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Building Permits
Show Increase

During March
New building permits for

March totaled $59,000 an in-

creaseover the first two months
of this year and almost double
the Februarytotal.

Tlie constructionof threenew
one family residencesmadeup
$37,400 of that total andbrought
the number of new homes un-

der construction to eight for
the year.

Tlie largest single building
permit was issued for the con-

struction of Cox ApplianceStore
to be located on the Levelland
Highway. The building permit
was issued for $18,000.

An addition to a residence
accounted for $3,500of the to-

tal and the other permit Issued
was for $100 for the construc-
tion of a storagebuilding.

The March total brought the
1965 building permits to $144,-55-0

, a decrease of almost
$240, 000 from the 1964 fig-

ure of $384,200 for the same
period.

sort of article has beendone in
many ways, but the ingredients
are similar everywhere:

1. Never attendany meetings.
Just sit around and criticize
about theway "they" are doing
things.

2. Vote against any kind of
tax levy - whether the purpose
Is good or not. "They" just
want your money.

3. Make fun of the fire and
police departments. "They"
are Just out there for the glory
nnrf nav.

4. Don't ever go to the mov-

ie, school concert or ball game,
benefit program, or exhibit. Sit
in a half-tran- ce in front of that
"idiot box".

5. Knock your city council.
This 13 a must. Every one of

them Is just on the council to get
a little kick-bac-k.

6. Stay out of church. You
might go on Easterand Christ-
mas just to prove to yourself
that the ministerdoes not know

what he's taking about and ev-

eryone there Is a hypocrite.
7. Buy everything you canout

of a discount catalog or mall
order book. These firms are
the first tocome forthwith dona-

tions and service to the com-

munity. ,
8. Don't support your town s

newspaper. The pa-

pers are a lot better and con-

tribute much more to your town

than the local bugle. Out jump
on your paper'seditor the first
time Aunt Hegatha's visit is left

out - forget the other 10 times

it was In.
9. Spread any storyor rumor

that Is defamatory or uncompli-

mentary about the town. Never
say nothing nice about nobody.

All kids are delinquents, all

businessmenarecrooks.
n Ai.n..onti niwnvs beskep

tical andcynical aboutanything
supposedto be good for thepro-

gress and betterment of the
community.

Your motto should be: If

It's good. It can't happenhere.
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FORTY IN RACES

SchoolBoardElectionsSaturday
LFD Men Hospitalized
In Two CarAccident
Two Littlefield men were In-

jured Saturday night in a two
car collision at the Intersec-
tion of College Ave. andCope-lan- d.

JamesHolmes, driver of one
of the cars was taken to Lit-
tlefield Hospital where he Is re-
ported to be In good condition
suffering from a neck Injury.
The other person Injured was
Melton Wilson, a passengerIn
the car driven by Starr Halle.

Wilson received a skull frac-
ture and brain injury in the ac-

cident. He is in Medical Arts
Hospital and his condition Is

Lamb CountySpellingBee
To Be Held HereApril 14

C. Roy Stevens,LambCounty
Superintendent of Schools an-

nounced Monday that the 1965

SavingsBond
Sales Increase

The citizens of Lamb County
purchased $14,192 In Savings
Bonds during the month of
February according to Mr. C.
O. Stone,Chairmanof theLamb
County Savings Bonds Commit-
tee. It brought the total for 1965
to $23,938 which Is seven per-
cent of the 1965 goal for the
county.

During the first two months
of 1965, Texanspurchased$27,-654,8- 50

in UnitedStatesSavings
Bonds. This represents18 per
- t -f the state'sgoal of $152.-- 8

million.
"If you have not alreadyflled

your incometax returnfor 1964,
we would like to remind you to
get your tax refund in the form
of U.S. Savings Bonds. You will
be more apt to hang on to your
refund if it Is taken in Savings
Bonds and you will also have
the satisfactionof helping your
country," ChairmanStonestat-e-d.

Council To Act
On Five Items

The presentCity Council will
hold their next to last regular
meeting tonight with at least
four items on the agenda.

The council is expected to
pass an ordiance concerning
the installation of pay tele-
phone booths by General Tele-
phone. The booths will be both
the present typp and also the
type where it is possible to
sit in the car while phoning.

The Council will also take
under consideration tho pro-
posal of a separateoffice for
the city treasurer.

Other items on the agenda
include a possibledecision on
the bids submitted for the new
waterbilling machine; aspecial
use permit for Joe PaulOwens;
and the re-ren-tal of the city
slurry seal machine.

irsmi

good.
The accident happenedat 9:06

p.m. Saturday. Halle was driv-
ing west on College Ave. and
struck the Holmes car, which
was traveling north on Cope-lan- d.

Both cars ended up on
Copeland with the Holmes ve-
hicle striking a light pole be-

fore coming to rest.
The damage to the Halle ve-

hicle, a 1964 Mercury, was es-
timated at $500 and Holmes'
1956 Bulck was considered a
total wreck. Holmes was cited
for failure to yield the right
of way.

spelling bee would beheldApril
14th In theDlstrictCourt Room,

The contest had previously
been scheduled for Saturday
April 17, but was movedup to
the presentdate due to county
schools being out Friday the
16th.

Each school district in the
county will have two represen-
tatives In the contestwhich is
open to students who have not
completed the eighth grade,The
spelling bee Is at I p.m. on
the 14th. The pronouncerfor
this year's contest will be
Mrs. Lenton Smith, Littlefield.

The winner will represent
Lamb County In the District
spelling bee to be held atLub-
bock May 1, with the winner at
Lubbock going to the National
contestin June.

Last year Debbie Landersof
Amherst won the Lnijjh iCpunty

bock. She finished in the top
20 in the national finals.

CancerDrive
Set Tomorrow

The CancerCrusadewill hold
their business district drive
starting at 9:30 tomorrow

r rut'ii w m w n
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EARLY DIAGNOSIS SAVES LIVES

- a " m m 1 1 1 flu'
morning, April 2.

More than 30 membershead-
ed by Mrs. T.L. Dunlap will
meetat 9:15 In the ReddyRoom
to make final plans for the one

A WORD TO THE WISE Another case of

a fire to burn off the old dead grass getting

out of hand caused the loss of a fine ever-

green bush. Littlefield Volunteer Fire Chief

Leon Durham warns that there are at least'
six to eight fires each year where the owner

HtSSlBawh. SsJiMmiiM Tmi - Ck wi. : Jb?
TWO MEN INJURED JamesHolmes, dri-
ver of the Bulck picturedabovesufferedneck
Injuries when It collided with a car driven by
Starr Halle at the intersectionof College and
Copeland. Melton Wilson, a passengerIn the

COTTON SIGNUP EXTENDED

1,624CountyFarmersSign Up
For 1965

More than 1,624 Lamb County--

farmers signed up tcrparticipate
In the 1965 feed grainprogram
Scprd:ng t lifDSItnlceHadby
L.D. Aten, ASCS managerhere.

The deadline for signing was
last Friday and the1,624 figure
Includes all but the final day
signees.

207,230 acres of feed grain
base was involved, with grain
sorghum accounting for all but
4,039 of the acreage. Farmers
signing up in the programwill
grow 2,654 acres of corn and
1,385 of barley.

Included in the acreageis 81- ,-

184 acreswhich Is tobediverted
from not planting to feed grain
and they will get paid for not
planting. Atensaidthat atotal of
$2,045,405.53will bepaidfor the
81,184 acre3. This will bepaid In
two payments, one now and the
other this fall.

Mr. Aten saidthat theaverage
of $12 an acrefor grainsorghum
Is expectedagainthisyearwhich
would gross the farmersparti
cipating In the program $1- ,-

512,552 for their 126,046 acresof

hour campaign.
The Cancer businesscom-

mittee hopes to contact over 600
Littlefield businessfirms dur-
ing the drive.

The new Crusade Against
Cancer commemorative pos-
tage stamp was placed on sale
In Washington, D.C. today and
will be available tomorrow in
the local post office.

losesanevergreen.Durham cautionedthat per-
sons planning on getting rid of their grass it.
this mannershould wait for a fairly calm day;
have a water hose handy and clean out trash
nearevergreen bushesandtreesprior to

iziwrvwg&zsamMmm'wm

Halle vehicle received a skull fracture and
brain Injury in the accident. The Bulck was
considereda total loss and $500 damagewas
done to the othercar.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

FeedGrain
grain sorghum. It is alsohoped
that the price supportfigure is
exceeded this year. Nationally
the average lufpirt rate3es-
tablished for thecrop art; grain
sorghum $2 per cwt; corn $1.25
per bushel andbarley 96 cents
per bushel.

The farmers participating
qualify for dlverted-acr-e and
price supportpayments as well
as being eligible for price sup-
port loans. Farmerswho signed
up for the program must makea
mandatory 20 percentreduction
In their feed grain acreagebut
the diversionmay be increased
voluntarily to 50 percentof the
allotment.

The diversionpayments have
beenset up undertwo rate sys-
tem. The lower rate applies to
the first 20 percentof the feed
grain base actually diverted.
The higher rate applies to div
erted acreageIn excessof the
minimum. If both the intended
diversion and the acreageact-
ually diverted are equal to at
least 40 percent of the base,
the higher base applies to the
entire acreagediverted.

Meanwhile the sign-u- p period
for domestic cotton programhas
been extended to April 9. Only

M larmers have signed up vol
untarily for the programwhile
an additional 128 were automati
cally signed up for the program

Nine persons were Indicted
by the Grand Jury In the 154th
Judicial District Court last
week.

Roosevelt Sloanwas indicted
for murder without malice in
the November 22, 1964 shoot--

New o
A case of vandalism and one

theft was reported to the Lit-
tlefield police during the past
few days.

The vandalism occurred at
the new Security State Bank
building as three blocks of
granitewere
of the building.

The blocks, weighing approx-
imately fifty pounds a piece
were later found at the side of
the highway nearLittlefield all
broken up Into small pieces.

Earl's Bar-B-- Q, located In
the flats, was broken Into over
the weekend. Entrance was
gained by prying open the back
door.

The thieves broke Into the
Juke box and ten dollars incash
was taken. Therewas also $24
damage done to the juke box.

Program
because their cotton acreage is
less than 15 acres.

This is the first year that it
is necessaryto sign-u- p for the
program prior to planting. A
similar program ot domestic
allotment was in effect lastyear
but no sign-u- p was requiredun-

til August whichgavethe farmer
an opportunity to gauge yield
before deciding to participate.

Farmers have a choice of
planting within their domestic
allotment, thereby qualifying for
a payment of 4.35 cents per
pound on the farm's established
yield times the acreageplanted
for harvestin 1965 in additionto
the price support of 29 centsper

'pound basis middling one-in- ch

at average location or planting
'within their effective allotment.
, Effective allotment Is total
(acreage alloted after any re--i
lease and and
farmers electing to plant their
effective allotment qualify for

! the 29 cents price supportonly,
(without the
up.

Domestic allotment on most
High Plains farms is 65 percent
of the 1965 effective allotment,
but on small farms for which
1965 allotment are not released
to the County ASCS committee,
domestic allotment Is thesmal-
ler of 15 acres or the 1965 ef-

fective allotment.

lng of Elret McLaughlin In Su-

dan.
The shooting apparently re-

sulted from an argument bet-
ween the two men and McLaug-li- n

was shot twice by the 52
i year old Sloan.

J.D. Young, who Is already
awaiting trial on anothercharge
was indicted along with Ger--

' trude Young for the theft of
, two portable RCA television

sets. Young Is scheduled to go
I to trial the end of this week on
l a chargeof passingbadchecks.
I RamonGuerrerawasalso in

dicted on a theft charge, the
stealing of a 1961 Bulck. Rudy'
Salazar was Indicted for bur-
glary of a home andJose Vll-larre- al,

burglaryof a business
firm.

The other three Indictments
were all for either forgery of
a check or the passingof bad
checks. They were;

forgery and passing;
.Crlstlno Guzman, forgery and
passing;Tomas Romas, for-
gery.

Selected toserveon theGrand
Jury when it convened were
Alvln Bagwell, Owen Norfleet,
Dewey Haragan, Albert Askew,
W.E. Thomas,
Wallace O. Jones,Leroy Fish-
er, Horace Mitchell, andHarold
Phillips.

Nine PersonsIndicted
By GrandJuryPanel

Granite Blocks
Taken From

BankBide.

takenfromtheslte

reapportionment,

necessltyforslgnlng

AmoldCle-venge- r,

jr'LoydPryor,

School Board electionswill
be held throughout the county
and surrounding areaSaturday
with the number of candidates
ranging from six at Spadeand
Sudanto only one at Pep.

The threeCountyschool trus-
tees are all running for re-
election with no opposition with
Albert Lockwood, Littlefield,
for the Trustee-at-lar-ge posi-
tion, H.L. Woody for Trustee
in precinct threewhich covers
Littlefield andSpade,andN. Ray
Kelly for the Trustee of pre-
cinct two, which is the Earth-Springla- ke

area.

In Littlefield John D. Smith,
present school board president
and Buster Owens are running
for with EdwlnCof-fma-n

being the other man In the
race for the two positions on
the board.

At Spadesix men have filed
for the three posts expiring
this year. Incumbents Jack
Stubblefleld and Travis Hopper
are seeking another termon the
board while Ralph Matthews,
John Vrubel, Bob Myers and
Alvln Whitfield all are seeking
their first tern.

Three posts are openon the
Spadeboard as the third mem-
ber whose term expires,Andy
Jarnlgan did not file for re-
election.

Six men are also in the race
at Sudan as Frank Lane, Bill
Nix, Donnie Cowart, Bill
Boyles, and Calvin Bakerhave
joined incumbent Guy Waldenin
seeking the two openspots.W.B.
Jones, Jr. is not running for
another term.

Two women are among the
five candidates that have filed
at Anton for the three expiring
terms. Mrs. D.C. Roberts and
Mrs. Billy Goen are the only
two members of the fairer sex
seeking office throughout the
county.

The othercandidates are in-

cumbents Zade Hooper and
Douglas Teague while Boyd
Gen is seeking his first term
on the board. The presentpre-
sident of the board, Thomas B.
Gilbert Is not running for re-
election.

Bula will have two new mem-
bers of their school board as
neitherof the incumbentswhose
terms are expiring have filed
this year.

Jimmy Cannon, Leon Kess-,le-r,

Edward Crume, Elwood
Autry and Harold Layton arethe
candidates seeking to fill the
posts being vacated by Chester
Setllff and Ray Spence.

Whitharral andOltonwill also
elect new members to their
board as incumbents have not
filed for another term on the
board.

At Whitharral, Marion Polk,
Bobby Grant and Erwin Sadler
are candidates for the two board
positions open with the expir-
ation of the terms of Don Red-

ding and George Wade, Jr.
Joe W. Hall, John Norfleet

and Elmer McGlll are the can-
didates runningfor their first
term on the Olton school board
to replace retiring members
Fred Hicks and Roy Roberts.

At Amherst, DonHevern, Lil-bu- rn

Bales andSamHarmon are
in an enviable position as they
are all running for their first
full term on the school board
with no opponents.Harmonhas,
however, been serving as a
board member for thepastyear
filling out the unexpired termof
ClarenceBlack.

The other two board incum-
bents at Amherst whose terms
expire this year, CharlesHinds
and Everett Llghtner are not
running for another term on
the board.

The Springlake election finds
that the two Incumbents, R.L.
Byers, Jr.. and Guy F. Kelley,
are the only personsthat have
filed for the race.

Pep could use a few of the
candidates from other towns as
only one person, incumbent
Fred Albus has filed for the
election. Max Demel, whose
term also expires,hasdeclined
to run and no one elsehasfiled.

Pep school officials said
that the other school boatd
member will be electedby
write-I- n votes then wewill have
to check, on their eligibility
before afinal tabulation can
be made.

To be eligible to vote In the
school or school board elec-
tions, voters must have paid
their pol) tax prior to February
1 or havesecuredexemptions.
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ObserveSilver Wedding
AnniversaryThursday

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD ALBUS

Annual PTA District ConferenceTo Be

Held Tuesday LevellandHigh School
Final plans have been made

for the 37th annualSpring Con-
ference of Texas Congress of
Parents and Teachers in Di-
strict 14 to be held Tuesday at
the Levelland High School. Mrs.
J.M. Farmer of Llttlefield. Di-
strict President,will be presid-
ing. The first general session
begins at 9 a.m.

The keynote address will be
given by Dr. Virgil Trout of

Pink Blue Shower
Honors Gerher

The home of Mrs. PeteSitton
was the setting Tuesday after-
noon for a pink and blue shower
honoring Mrs. Butch Gerber.

A spring theme was used for
the serving table with colors of
pink, blue and yellow. Thehost-
esses alternated in serving
miniature rolls, hot spiced tea
andcoffee.

servicewas usedwith other
appointmentsof crystal.

Approximately 60 guests cal-

led.

Birthday Party
Honors Kenneth
WaldenSaturday

Kenneth Walden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JoeWalden, was hon-

ored Saturdayafternoon on his
eighth birthday with apartygiv-
en at his home. A space theme
was used in party decorations.
The birthday cake was decorat-
ed with a rocket andflags. Space
cups, napkins, etc. were used.
Party favors were compasses.

Attending were Richard Bar-
ton, JohnnyRichey, Randy Ross.
Bodie Lyman, Stanley Eller,
Danny Sisson, Mike Cotter and
Chris Andrews.

Lubbock. He will discuss"We
the PTA Participatein theCom-muni-ty

Story"

Mrs. John F. Weinzierl, state
vice president, will speak on
"The PTA: It's Civic Respo-
nsibility". She is the daughter
of the late S.M.N. Marrs who was
State School Superintendent of
Texas for many years.

Mrs. Melvin Hlnes, Olton,

and
Mrs.

Asilverteaandcof-fe- e

Assisting Mrs. Sitton with
hostessduties were Mmes, Er-
nie Davis, Roger Lowe, James
Walker, DossW. ManerandDel-be- rt

Ross. Thehostessgift was
a musical pillow with a matching
comfort.

A specialguest was the hon-ore- e's

mother-in-la-w of And-re-

ScrapBook
Preparedby
Jaycee-ette-s

The local Jaycee-ett-es have
beenbusypreparingtheiryear's
scrapbook. A meeting was held

I last Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. Clinton Byers with Mrs.
John Ed Hutchins, Mrs. Victor
Neinast andMrs. Gary DonNew-
ton working on the book.

Mrs. Newton's home was the
scene of the next meeting last
Thursday when Mrs. Wayne
Wlnfield and Mrs. Bob Gage
assistedMrs. Newton with the
scrapbook.

The last meetingwasheldTu-

esday in the Newton home with
Mrs. Wlnfield, Mrs. Gage and
Mrs. Neinast attending.

5TH AND HALL

PEP A Holy Mass at St.
Philips Catholic Church Thurs-
day evening honored Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Albus on their
twenty - fifth wedding ann-
iversary. They renewed their
wedding vows with Rev. Father
Stanley officiating. Their sons,
William and Kenneth, servedas
altar boys. Mrs. FranklinGreen
servedas organist.

Following the mass a dinner
was served In the Albus home
and theannlversarycakewascut
by the couple. Guests were re-
gistered in the silver anniver-
sary book during the evening.

All the childrenof thehonored
couple were present. They are:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Decker and
daughter Lorrie Ann, Pep; Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Albus, Jr.,
Llttlefield; Johnny, South Plains
College, Levelland; Samuel,
William, Kenneth, Sydney,
Gloria Ann and Grata Lee, all
of the home. Also attending
were Father Stanley, relatives
and friends fromHereford, Sun-

down, Llttlefield, Levelland,
Nazareth, Slaton and

Amarillo.

The formerAngelaFetschand
Leonard Albuswere married
on Easter Monday, March 25,
1940 in Rhineland, Texas.

At
district vice president,will pre-
side at the luncheonwhenMrs.
J.L. Robinson, state vice pre-
sident, will discuss the topic
"Wholesome Family Life
Makes Good Community Liv-

ing".
At 2:30 p.m. Mrs. TheoChea-ne- y,

district vice president,will
preside with Nat Williams,
Glenn Reeves, and Mrs. Winz-le- rl

acting as special consult-
ants for the several work-

shops.
Election of new district of-

ficers will be held. The polls
will openat 10;20 andvotingwill
continue until 4:30 p.m. The
district officers serveforthree
years. The names of the foll-
owing candidateswill besubmit-
ted by the nominating com-

mittee: president,Mrs. Jack
Strong of Lubbock; vice presi-
dent of Lamb, Bailey and Hale
Counties, Mrs. KennethRober-so- n

of Petersburg;vice presi-
dent of Hockley, Cochran and
Yoakum, Mrs. Wilson Cox of
Levelland; vice president of
Terry, Lynn and Gaines, Mrs.
Bobble Thompsonof Brownfleld;
vice president of Crosby, Floyd
and Garza, Mrs. John Bowdoln
of Ralls; and vice presidentof
Lubbock. Mrs. W.W. Neinast;
recordingsecretary, Mrs. Le-
wis Slmmonds of Brownfleld;
and corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Bob Bartley, Lubbock.

The new officers will be in-

stalled Tuesday nightat theLife
Membership banquet by Mrs.
Weinzierl. Mrs. J.L. Robinson
will give special recognition to
new Life members.

NOW OPEN
TO SERVE

YOU

J0LLY-H- 0 DRIVE IN

"WATCH FOR OUR GRAND
OPENING"

'Phone 385-532- 1 AND PLACE

YOUR ORDER"

cSfflmm

Texas Tech Juniors Miss
Carol Ann Standerfer and
Johnny Mac Trotterwere mar-
ried at 7:30 p.m. Saturday In
the First Methodist Church of
Hale Center. The Rev. Rex
Mauldin, pastor, was the offi-
ciant for the ceremony.

Parents of the couple arc

patterned after

was

Mrs. E.K. Standerfer.! the buest n attendants

Mrs. t0 bridegroom were Ed

Evitt of Standerfer, Denver, and

n,. h-- M u,no r.wi ,,, Standerfer, Cen--

altar by father. She wore
a silk organza gown designed
with a silhouettehaving
a lace trimmedneck-
line, a high rise set-i- n midriff
and elbow length sbeves. A

design of lace pearls
accented theskirt front the
squarecut detachable train. A
snood of silk illusion was at-

tached to an organza bow cent-
ered by flowers edged with
pearls.

The bouquet was a
cluster of white rosesentwined
with a string of white pearls
carried atop a white Bible.

Lela Mae Wilson of El Paso
attended sister as matron
of honor Miss Sandra Kay
Standerfer, Texas also
the bride's sister, as
maid of Bridesmaids
were Miss Anne Gossett,Ran-
kin; Anita Wright, Fort

Toni Mastersof Amari-
llo was the girl, The at-

tendantswore blue peau
floor length dresses accented
with bell shapedskirts and fit

eves. Matching sashes were
worn at the waistline. Theyalso
wore of peau do sole,

the bride's.
They wore short white gloves

carried single long-ste- m

white roses.

John Burdett, Lubbock,

Mr. and other
Hale Center and Mr. and Colo,
M.A. Anton.

Butch Hale
her

sheath
and pearl

trellis and
and

bridal

her
and

Tech,
served

honor.

and
Worth.

flower
desole

3noods

and

ter, brothers of the bride; Kit
Haynes, Pampa; Doyle Hardin,
Midland; and Joe Lowke, Fort
Worth.

A bouquet of white flowers
stood before an archway of

lighted candles tapered by can-

dle trees.
Mrs. Don Masters and Den-

nis Price furnished thewedding

music.

A reception followed In the

Fellowship Hall of the church.
Mrs. Pat Partin, Mrs. Joyce
Peeeramand Mrs. Pat Jones,
sister of the bridegroom, ser-
ved at the refreshmenttable,
under the direction of Mrs. Lila
Freeman.

The bride chose a blue light
wool sleevelessdresswith a
suit jacket and matching blue
accessories for travel to El
Paso and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Trotter will
reside at 2405 10th, Apt. E..
Lubbock. Mrs. Trotter Is a
Junior business education maj-

or at Tech. She is a member
ted 6odices featuring portrait ' of Phi GammaNu and Tau Beta
necklines and elbow length sle-- j Sigma sororities. Her husband

You'll find a Corvair Corsa's panelvastly
more than ordinary car's. But

wmj 1 it JUKI; VltV' "V" P.""1"Becausefor all calibrated

LOiSVRUDEU S0CIE1YBXTOH

Standerfei-Trotte-r

WeddingVows Pledged
is majoring in traffic manage-

ment at Tech and is a member

of Delta Sigma Pi fraternity.

Talent Show Set

By SpadeJuniors
The Junior Class of Spade is

sponsoring a talent show Aprl

13 at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium.

Admission will be 25 for
students and 50 for adults.

Anyone wishing to partici-

pate in the talent show may se-

cure an information form from
a member of the Junior class
at the school.
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Couple To

Exchange
April Vows

The engagementandapproac-

hing marriage of Miss Mae F.
Johnson,daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. G.B . Johnson of Spade,
and Holbcrt Caston, sonof Mrs.
lola Caston of Ciarksville, has
beenannounced by her parents.

The couple will exchange
wedding vows Sunday,April 11

In Bohner Chapel Baptist-Churc-

of Olton at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. James Moore will

Lori Roberts
HonoredOn

6th Birthday
Mrs. Gerald Roberts

her daughter Lorl on her sixth
birthday recently with aparty at
the Williams Day Kindergarten.
Cupcakes and punch were
served by thehonorceto the stu-

dents and threevisitors.

Birthday songswere sung as
Lori handed each child favors
of balloons and bubble gum.
At story time Lori asked for
"Jack and the Beanstalk" for
the special story.

RECTANGULAR COLOR TV

MOTOROLA Color

With New Slim Cabinets

Now on Display At . . .

PAT'S
RECORD CENTER

Motorola Sales and Servica"

305 WEST 4TH 385-46- 64

Zing into spring!
Gorvair
by Chevrolet

Rectangular

RECTANGULAR COLOR TV
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hitliarral Homecoming
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Ufctorium ua 6um
Lr the annual meet of
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rA patriotic decorwas

. -- .rinq centorlncthe
Ki American flogs nl--
Iwlth siinoucuca ui
xashington ana Aura--

fcoln. An arrangement
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John Waters, and J.D.
ened a dinner to wd

Lvmond Woodruff, pas
te Whltharral Baptist
gave the invocation.
David presided. Miss
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fccompan'cd by Miss
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i. ton Mintcr. hlr.li
fi'nclpal. gavethe wel- -
Me Rodgers introauc- -
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tior with Wesley
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Las Vegas, Nevada,
nin sister Mrs. Viola
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rst school here in 1924.
r teacners present
0. Tipton, Levelland,
Bvrd, Lubbock, and
a Mae Anderson.
exes from a distance
LcRoy Taylor of San
slif.. Leland Waters
, Rev. and Mrs.

Others
from Odessa,Canyon,
and otner areacities.

for 1966 arc: Dre--
Hax Ray Walden; vlce--

, Mrs. Lillie Pender--
Tietford; secretary-
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following committees
jointed by the executive
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tCORATION - Mrs.
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inbeams Honor
Beryle LovelaceFamily
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i tneprogrampresented
LAeamS. luninrnnriln- -

late Girls Auxiliary of
El baptist Church last
py afternoon In Fellow- -

trczram was eiven in
if the Beryle Lovelace

MM11 be leaving soon
Japanas missionaries.

IJeanine Gibson, inter--
CA president,ushered
Places to the stage.A- f-
ig seated, corsages in
olors of greenandwhite
Merited to Mrs. Love- -

Laura, and bouton--
the same colors were

ptoKentandMr. Love-Mr- s.

Freddie Harrell,
fwr.
"yer calendar obser--

led by Intermediate
chairman, Miss Gail

fron Williams,
announ--
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FIND SOLACE
FOR YOUR

SORROW

TROUGH . . .

,l Mil TO

'"J AT ANY unua
SHommons

Editor

CALl

QIHonm

Bobby Grant, Mr. and Mrs.
White Mr. and Mra. Clman Tl.ctford, Mr. and Mrs

MryCC lrSon! PROGRAM -
Robert A

fS ? D" Rcdlr,8' Mr-an-a

VERT1S.NG - w'eldon "vad
Joe Wade, Doss Wayne
TABLE MOVING - DaleBjJimmy Hlsaw, David Eslinger

New membersof theexecutivecommittee to replace Bill
Thomman and Robert Avervwere Ralph Wade and Betty ton-
es Burrus.

Mrs. Wiseman
HostsClub Meet

SUDAN - Mrs. J.W. Millerwas guest speakerat the moot-n- g
of the 1935 Studyclub heldlast Monday eveningin thehome

w.Mr3, Kenneth Wiseman.Mrs.
Miller spoke on "Nicaragua"
and showed color films made
during her recent trip there.During the business meeting
plans were made for a number
to attend the district meetingto
be held In Frlona the 29th and
30th,

Mrs. GordonTaylorwaspro-
gram director and gave the
motto "Ttnnm to c,.l.i ,

your friendship sane, and
strong, and glad, and true."

were Mrs. weaver
Bamctt. Mrs Tm1,. n
Marvin Tollett, Mrs. S.D. Hay,
Mrs. C.E. Nichols, Mrs. R.D.
Nix. Mrs. Beulah Wiseman,
Mrs. Sara Woods, Mrs. Jack
RlleV. Mrs. Mnv nn11nh oj
Mrs. Miller.

Forum Hears
Book Review

Mrs. K.O, Lynn was hostess
Thursday evening to members
of the Forum. A book review,
"To Catch An Angel", by Ro-

bert Russell, was glvenbyMrs.
Howard Burks.

Attending were Mmes. Ed-

ward Belts, Burks, J.H. Carl.
Jack Compton, M.J. Cotter,
Lula Dickenson, Lynn, R.M.
Richey, David Tullls and Miss
Peggy Ditto.

and GA's

D1BTI1DB

ced a style show to follow In

specialhonor of Laura, who will
soon be of GA age.Shewasfirst
escorted to a throne by Miss
Gall Llchte, for ther role as
"Queen for a Day". Miss Vick-

ie McKlnnon placedacrown atop
her head. Nancy Hall placed a
sceptor In her handand Koleta
Giles put a cape over her
shoulders.

Members of theJunlorl, Jun-

ior II, and Intermediate GA's
participated in the style show,
showing about30 different out-

fits, including party dresses,
skins, blouses, sweaters,
sports wear and sleep wear.
These will be packedand given
to Laura to take to Japanwith
her.

The entire groupof Sunbeams
and GA's then came forward
and placed material and
notions Into three decorated
boxes at the feet of the Love-

laces for Mrs. Lovelace to use

for her family In Japan.
Following the presentation of

gifts refreshmentswere ser-

ved at a serving table by Miss
Diane Kesey, community mis-

sions chairman, and Miss
Vickie McKlnnon, Miss Nancy
Hall, Miss BrendaCunnlngham,

..

NEW SINGING GROUP The of
the Littlefleld High School, a very popular
new singing group entertainedthe SpadeLions
and Lionesses Monday night in the school aud-
itorium. At the closeof the program theysang
numbers requested by the audience, mostly

OctettesEntertainSpade
Lions Club Monday Night

Ladles Night wasobservedby
the Spade Lions Club Monday
night. The ham dinnerwaspre-
pared and servedby the Junior
Class under the direction of
their sponsorand his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Burrows.

The Invocation was given by
J.S. Bridges. C.C. Byars led In
singing songs accompanied by
Carolyn Ramage, Lion pianist.
Gall Christian led "The Pledge
of Allegiance".

Entertainment was furnished
by the Octettesfrom Littlefleld,
a singing group who sang sev-
eral selections including some
requested by the audience.The
girls are Zinda Twitty, Lauri
Crayton, Gwenjohnson,Loretta
Conwright, 'Arkie Jean Wi-
lliams, Ray Vernett Jackson,
Ethel Hodge, RudeneWilliams,
and Mary K. Johnson, accom-
panist.

Lions and Lionesses attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

le

sewing

Octettes

assistedby counselors,Mmes.
Doss W. Maner, Bill Gerber,
Dick Westerfeld, and Ernie
Davis.

'MeaningOf Lent'

Is Topic Of
WSCS Meeting
The Bula WSCS met Wednes-

day afternoon at thechurch with
sevenwomen In attendance.

Mrs. Roy Young had charge
of the lesson study on "The
Meaning of Lent". Theprogram
opened with the group singing
"Alas and Did My Savior Bleed"
and with Mrs. Simmons giving
the openingprayer. Mrs. Bahl-m-an

presented a portion of
program. The meeting closed
with the Lord's Prayer In uni-

son.

Attending were Mmes. F.L.
Simmons, GeorgeBahlman,Roy
Young, Tommle Kirk, Buck
Medlln, W.L. Clawson and
Jimmy Cannon.

o.
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The girls are: from left to right,
Rudenc Williams, Crayton.GwenJohn-
son, Ethel Hodge, Ray Jackson, ZindaTwitty,
Loretta Arkio Williams, andpianist,
Mary Kay Johnson.

Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. KennlthSor-ense-n,

Mr. andMrs. RalphMat-
thews, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Tomllnson, Mr. and Mrs, J.C.
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Burrows, Mr. and Mrs.
C.C. Byars, Mr. andMrs.Pres-
ton Pointer,Mr. and Mrs, John

i

vjvFI I

MOTION VI
mine

"WE WHAT

Laura

in

Vrubel, Mr. and Mrs. Gall
Christian, Mr. andMrs.Aubrey
Nelnast, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Myers, Leon Burch and J.S.
Bridges. Special guests

the Octettes wereMr.
and Mrs. Josephjohnson,Leon-
ard Simington Jr. and Preysol
Hodge.

Double Feature
Hank Williams Jr.

"Your CheatingHeart"

PLUS

"Twilight of
Horrors"

I FRI. --SAT. -- SUN,

DRIVE IN THEATRE APRIL 2-3--4
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Price theseanywherelChiffon pima sure doesn'tshow up ot 4.98 everywhere,

every day! Of course chiffon pima with suchPenneyextrasas: tastefully under-stale- d

styling, super-swee-p skirts with big hems, lavish Schiffli embroidery,
exact-matc- h laces simply isn't available at any price near thisl Ours, all ours
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and patterns for MISSES, JUNIORS, JUNIOR PETITES AND HALF SIZESI
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Mehodfsf Church ReceivesCarpet
The Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship saw a dream materialize
last week when carpeting was
laid In thechurchaisleandfront
of the altar andcommunlonrall.
Other Improvements were
made. Members of the M.Y F
hae had several projects the
pastseveral monthsto makethe
improvements possible. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Messamoreand
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Maxfleld
are sponsors for the M.Y.F.
and DebbleStagnerIs president.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Weaver.
Jr went to Corpus Christi Sun-
day to return his father to their
home here.Mr. Weaversuffer-
ed a severe heart attack while
he and Mrs. Weaver were fish-

ing early in March. Their son,
Ivan Dale and farrllywere there
and were to assist his mother
on the return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCor-mic- k
and children of Amarillo

spent the weekendwithherpar-ent-s.

the Bob Simmons, and his
parents, the Paul McCormicks
in Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of
Albuquerquehave movedto Am-

herst. They are residing in the
Enloe Apartments.

The J.F. Byrum family was
given a surprise "housewarm-ing-"

at their now home three
miles northwest of town Tues-
day night of last week. The gift
from the large host group was
a "money tree". The miniat-
ure tree had rosessurrounding
the base and money of various
values was tied with satin rib-

bons to thebranches.Homemade
cookies, Cokes andDr. Peppers
were refreshmentsserved.

jay Peel, the 10 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Peel fell from a tree,while vis-
iting his uncle Jack Peel in
Littlefleld Saturday afternoon.
He had gone up the tree to dis-
lodge his kite and in the fall
broke both arms above the
wrists. He was taken to the Lit-
tlefleld Hospital where he will
be a patient severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. RonnieSchroe-d-er

and Chad of Lubbock spent
the weekend with their par-
ents, the Alfred Schroedersand
the S.E. Lightners.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hinds
spent several days with rela-
tives in Mangum, okla. and in
Prague with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sands,son and daughter.

Johnny Stokes,a sophomore
at Texas Tech, was here for
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. ClaraStokes.He haspart-ti- me

employment at Tech.
Mrs. Oby Blanchard returned

home Thursdayfrom avis it with
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Gilder and family In Fort Worth.
She stopped In Vernon for a
few days with relatives early
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brantley
and children of Albuquerque
were here for the Watklns-Brantl- ey

wedding in Sudan
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Hensley
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Cletis Dunn and family.

Weekdayworker,.

On the j'ob or ofT, you can't beat the new Ford
pickup for all-arou- riding comfort! Two

front axles give you the strengthfor the
toughestjobs ; independentwheelaction smooths
the roughestroads. Find out for yourself how
smooth riding the new Ford pickup
really is. At your Ford Dealer'snow!

I Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
land Mrs. A.Z. Dunn in Little
field wereMr. and Mrs. Cletis

J Dunn, June and Ray, and the
.Larry Hens leys of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elms of

'Shallowater are spending the
,Tech vacation with their par-ent-s,

the Bill Elms and Dot
(Heverns.
i Judy Bowman was homefrom
'West Texas State for the week-le- nd

with her parents.
Mrs. J.R. Simmons and her

daughter, Mrs. JackTaylor, ol
Littlefleld, were in Tucumcarl
Sunday with another daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Richardson. The
Rlchardsons are moving to El
Paso.

MSgt. Bobby Ray Vaughn of
Little Rock, Ark. spent Thur-
sday to Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Vaughn.

Sunday guests in the Ray-
mond Duvall home were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.E.

iWilliams of Earthand hersister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Vernerand sons of Bovina. Ed--

jdie Duvall celebratedhis eighth
, birthday that day.
j Mrs. Urcle Renocontinuesto
(Improve from severalweeksill
mess In the local hospital. She
and Mr. Reno make their home

iwith her sister, Mrs. Theola
Sherrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nicholson
returned to Corpus Christi
Tuesday of last week. They
came home last monthwhenshe
becamesick with flu.

I Fred Wilson andJoe Brand--
statt are fishing at Falcon Lake
'this week. They left Sunday.
I Guests of Mrs. Effle Tapley
'Sunday afternoon were her
granddaughters, Mrs. Clinton
Byers andsonof Littlefleld, and
Mrs. Georgia Stephens and
(children of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Albert Johnson
ispent the weekend in Spearman
with their son Dorman and
family.

Mr. andMrs.Clifford(Bakey)
Miller andson of Lubbock, for-
merly o f Amherst, moved to
North Little Rock, Ark. last
week. He hasemploymentthere.

Weekend guest In the J.C.
Franks home was Mrs. Vevlon

I K Irk of Littlefleld.
Mr. and Mrs. JackYarbrough

were visitors In CorpusChristi
and Del Rio last week.

'
Mrs. A.F. Copeland andMrs.

Don Turner were in Childress
for the weekendwith relatives.

In the track meet held at
South Plains Junior College,
Levelland, Saturday, the fol-

lowing places werewon by Am-
herst entrants:

'

Leon Hardwick, 2nd in 220
'yard dash; Guy Hufstedler. 6th
. in 100 yard dash; Keith Kelton,
5th in broad jump; mile relay,

'fifth, James McAdams, Leon
i Hardwick, Guy Hufstedler, Billy
Sherrill; sprint relay, 3rd, Guy
Hufstedler, Eddie Hedges,Leon

I Hardwick.
Stanley Simmons made first

all -- district basketball team,
Billy Sherrill, second, Katie
Hardwick, the first team and
WandaDurham thesecondteam.

layers will go to Kress
Coach Bert Grimes an--

JLvt " mmmwfvmismsi TV jflKff

with aweekendspirit!

165 FORD
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PICKUPS
Come in andtestthe ride that'stailored fdrmibsAKIS

MITCHELL FORD, INC
525-5- 29 PHELPSAVE. LITTLE FIILD. TEXAS

nounced.
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Brantley

and Joanlewere dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wood
of Olton Saturday. They were
there for a visit with Mrs.
Brantley's nephews and famil-
ies, Mr. and Mrs, Truman
Wood, Deana, Nlta and Sherry
and JackWood of Albuquerque,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly,
Kathy andMark returnedhome
Thursday. The y had attended
funeral servicesfor his mother
in Tipton, Okla.

Graveside services In Am- -

Mrs. Jack Strong of Lubbock,
the nominee for District Pre-
sident of Texas Congress ol
Parents and Teachers,will be
the installing office r for the
Spade PTA officers and chair-
men for next year Thursday
night. The PTA meeting will
be held at 7;30 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

Music will be furnished by
the first grade under the Hir-ecti- on

of Mrs. JoeBailey,

i herst Cemetery were held at

10 a.m. Tuesday for Tony

Molina, 58, Payne Funeral
Home had charge of arrange--!
ments,

tl UnJ Hvnrl hnrt SlnCO 1952

and had been employed by the

city part of that time.

Survivors are his wife, Mary;
one daughter, Mrs. Joe Perez,
Amherst; two sons, John of

Phoenix, Aduelfo of Omaha,

Nebr.; his mother, Mrs. Fllpa
Molina, Lamesa;threebrothers
and two sisters and five

SpadePTA Meets Tonight
J.S. Bridges, high school

principal, will give the medi-
tation.

This will be the last meeting
of the school year and all mem-

bers are urged to make a spe-

cial effort to attend.

The executive committee,
which is composed of officers
and committee chairmen, will
meet at 7 p.m. in the
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SlsoTteherUageofAmer-- ,.. ..-i nioht nf his

'"'harlcS F. OglWlc director

of Wayland's Plains American

Sra-roesanr.na-
V.ta:

flon and old to attend
to young

Se lectures which are open

without charge to the public

Other speakers Include Sen.

lohn G. Tower, Robert H. Law-

rence. Forth Worth, execut vc

director of Texas Bureau for

Economic Understanding; Dr.

Walter B. Posey,Atlanta, Ga.,

a foremost church historian;

Dr. R.A. Larson, Laramie,
humoristandWyo., a Sagebrush

Westernhistorian; andDr. Rob-

ert E Brown, historian from
Michigan StateUniverlsty.

Opening Wayland's first full

week of emphasison American
Heritage will be two lectures

nni Anril 5. hv Norbu,

.i.nnli cnealnn the nreClOUS

prize of American freedomas

he relates life rang-

ing from early years as

shepherd to high-ranki- ng
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Kumbum. He is expected to re--
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wealth and prominence,he
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his

fleeing home.anu
Monday eveninguuwmiuiuM

wn cn "o"-
brother, the spiritual leader
of Tibet. ITiis Mini

shows some occurrences not
captured in any other motion

picture.
Senator .Tower, Texas' Rep-

ublican senator,will speak

twice on Tuesday, April 6, at
10-5- a.m. and again at 8 p.m.
on' current American heritage.

Lawrence, who will be featur-
ed speaker for the 10 a.m.
Wednesday, chapel program,
will also represent the Texas
Bureau of Economic Under-

standingbeforeareapublic sch-

ools and civic clubs during the
week. The Bureau, which sup-

ports Wayland's HeritagePro-

gram, has been acclaimedfor
its sponsorship studies of

American Heritage in Texas
public schools.
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of

8 p.m. lecture on "The Heroic
Era In Southern Protestan-
tism." Of Posey has been said,
"eveyone will enjoy him, al-

though many will disagreewith
him."

Dr. Larson, who heads the
University of Wyoming's Coe
School of American Studies,
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.aboutyour
aluminum
pipebuy

Gilford Aluminum Pipe has the built-i- features

that you want for years of dependable,trouble-fre- e sermci

1 Pressure Tested . each ioint is tested to be

there are no irregularities. You can dependon every p-

of Gifford-Hill-Wester- n Aluminum Pipe.

near

2 Reinforced End . every joint has reinforced endsbl

prevent out of round ends andend splits.

3 Formed Couplers . . . Long formed coupler allows m
lateral adjustment,quick connection,also lonmi

groove.

Positive Control ROW-KIN- Gated Pipe offers poshj

water control for each row. Flow adjusts from 0 to

gallons per minute.

Slaughter

For all of vour aluminum ninp nppds contact YOUf nW

OiffnrH.Uill.Wocinrn cu. n(i:. ..n..'ii finH nnalitV Glfll
.H.JICIII OOICS UIIH.U, JUU II mw m '

Hill Western Aluminum Pipe available NOW at com

prices.

gifford-hill-westef- fi
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permanent



bb Services

Id At Anton

..i. for Aubrcv Rov

I 31. of Anton, were held
W ... I... .. .1.aiuiuuy ui uiuBO p.m.

k Churcn 01 unribi. ram
. tintnihrw officiated.

II was In ResthavenMem- -
I park under direction 01

ey Funeral

bb, an Anton residentmost
life, was pronounceddead

eeneof a one-c-ar turn--
5 p.m. Thursday a

Iat of the New Mexico
outsideBledsoe.Three

persons were injured in
ccldent

member of the Anton
rh of Christ, ho was also
fember of the Lions Club

nton Volunteer Fire De--
nent.
rvWing are the wife, two

Roecr, 10, and Brent, 9:
Lhter. Nancy, 5; his father,
Webb, Anton; a brother,J.

lebb, Anton: and three sis--
Mrs. Bill Rogers, Lewis-Mr- s.

Hubert Couch, Llt- -
ld, and Mrs. Lee Roy Hnr--

e, Anton.
jlbearcrs wereu.b. biep-o- n.

Clifford Williams,
tfas Teague, Shorty Flan--

111.

Earl Winters and Don

olina Rites
d Tuesday

Uveslde servicesfor Tony
na, 58, were held Tuesday
3 a.m. In Amherst Ceme--
Burlal was underdirection

layne Funeral Home.
lollna had beenacity emplo--
slnce moving from Lamesa
inber of years ago. He died
lis residenceSunday night.
brvlvors Include his wife,

a daughter, Mrs. Joe
ez, Amherst: two sons.
i. Phocnlz, Ariz., and Agu--
Omaha, Neb.; his mother.

Fllta Molina, Lamesa;
tc brothers, two sistersand
I grandchildren.

imes J. nan
irvices Held
.TON J. Hall. 93.

lUlnvlcw. father of Howard
of Olton; died Saturday

ring In Swisher County
bital, Tuna, following a
's illness.

Irvices were held at 10 a.m.
day in Wood-Dunni- ng Col- -

Chapel, Plainvlew. The
rwas taken to Iowa Park
tery for gravcsldeservlc--
I burial.

nhors Include two sons,
lard of Olton and Ira Hall of
es Plains: two daughters,
I. Jessie Rector of Tulia

Mrs Lva Hamby ol Plaln--
; 12 grandchildren: 26

grandchildren and two
at - great grandchildren.

I.P. Pointer
tites Held At

ipade Friday
uneral servicesfor Horace
:Ston Pointer. 77. were held
2 p.m. Friday in the First
rwi inurch ol Spade. Dil-

ating were the Rev. Cy Den--
w uuddock; the Rev. Elmo
'rds of Plainvlew; and the

C.K.Tate of Spade.
iJrial was in Littlefield
lOfial Park nnrion rfltwilnn
Hammons Funeral Home.
cumerdied at 9:30 p.m. last
ileSdav In Mfvtlml rontor
Jnview, where he had been a

ni aoout a day and a half
underwent sureerv. Pre--

IJ 'o this , he was a patient
eeic in Nichols Clinic.

bJ been In ill health for arr of years.
m in Greenville, Pointer

retired farmer of the
;Communlrv

le is survived bv his wife.
RK tWo sons. Prostnn.

3e, and Billy , Shallowater;
daughters, Mrs. Gladys

SOU. Monnhnna Ura liona
Sjw.!' N'M- - Janle

uicuurne, ana sam--
'VCLelland. FlnMfnrv ruin

'5rS. MrS. Hron. tllll..
Je.andMrs.j.M.Thom-- "

Bakersfield. Calif.; six
. Ben, Muleshoe, Sam.',". Ltiarles, Longvlew,

;' Ue, Lonnle, Austin, and
.' U,.I n grana-J-n

and eight greai-gran- d-

fillbearers w t u..
I.RoyBlack, j.a. stubble--?

Bruce iileelns. nmer
EXJE" flnd Gradv Duffer.
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THE JOB!

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

DEODORANT
RIGHT GUARD,

REG..1 49 TAX 10i

FAMILY SIZE

Jorgen's Rog .59 Tax 5,
Hand Lotion

99
49

Groom & Cloan, Reg .93 Tax 84
Hair Dressing KinasiioTube 79
Libby Aqua or Golden Design, Reg 25

BeverageGlass 12 0.. size 5$l

PEACHES

CORN

TUNA

WHOLE

7

1.49

12

NO. 303

LAWN SUPPLIES!

VERAGREEN
ARMOUR'S WITH KILLER

80 & Q69
MICHIGAN

PeatMoss 5lb.bag

TOWELS
CANNON. BATH, EXTRA

LONG

PACIFIC GOLD YELLOW
CLING 0.2 CAN

MISSION GOLDEN WHOLE
KERNEL CAN

AND GARDEN

WORM

REG..

LUCKY STRIKE CHUNK STYLE

NO. 12 CAN

.

ct A

Airs liKSKBHr rnvff

l JBSste "-

, GREEN

RODEO'S

1

5 1

229
A FOR $1

f $ ?

TEXSUN

46 0Z.CAN

TURN YOUR MEAL INTO FEAST! SERVE

A 8 TO

lb.
OR

FREE! 50

B?v t0

'$nt
irtii '4.'ji,

fe. &.

ASPARAGUS

FRU IT COCKTAIL .": 15

BABY FOOD !TD x 3 25
TOMATO JUICE

ALWAYS

IIwiliflrTfkX

iWMKUmr- HKKjyV IBlllfl

4&&&sa&2rFlirBfssSSMM

77

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!"

4

Pork
LEAN

FIRST CUT

1, 5

-

r--

A

YE

1965 IN

WE TO
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HI

LOW NO. 1

. .

&

LB.

u z-- can

10 oz PKG

--

"-"'-

POUND

RODEO PORK,

CHOPS

POUND

100 ALL BEEF,

AGED, HEAVY BEEF,,
VALU-TRIMM- ED

ARMOUR STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF. CLARY'S USDA GRADE 12LB.AVG.

Sirloin Tip SteakBOKLESSpoud98 Hen Turkeys 43

ARMOUR STXR, AGED. HEAVY BEEF. 2.y.TCHBE,LB0Y TH'CK THIN

Short RibsVALUTR,MMED " Sliced Bacon 97
BLUE MORROW THRIF-- T

ciirfl Boloana $1 Beef Steaks 2ooz..pkg.

S&H STAMPS

When PurchaseSections Webster
Dictionary Sections ll-V- III World Book

Science,For Only Each, With Coupons!

TASTE TEMPTING PRODUCE ALWAYS AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY!

t?&

THESE ARE APRIL1-- 3.

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

RESERVE THE RIGHT LIMIT

QUANTITIES.

I

NORTHERN

POUNDS

Kte&rz

A

County Leader,Llttleflcld, Texas, Thursday,

You ll-- X Of

Or Of The

Of 99

""""w

..ciy?

VALUES GOOD

FOR

PLAINS

PLAINS

WORTZ SALTED

HUNT'S

BANANAS
CENTRAL AMERICAN

W8202S2-3S&-r

GREEN

RIPE

MILD

ONIONS

CALIFORNIA

CRISP

BANQUET

CHICKEN TURKEY

WELCH'S

PACER SLICED

.o. .
BAKER'S ANGEL

GOLDEN

POUND

FRESH

GREEN

POUND

BEEF.

FLAKE

7

10

ar

NO-.3-
03

CAN

OZ..PKGL

29

5C

FROZEN FOODS!

3110Z. J
Grape Juice 275$

Strawberries 239C

ii HtSii,

Mellorine .".r 39$

Tomatoes 8$l

SmokedPicnics Ground Beef I Crntkers 15

29

Chops

3

DINNERS

'vmmr

TOMATO SAUCE 6590

COCONUT

1
I
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GardenClub To Help

Beautify The Cemetery
The Anton Garden Club met

at the Anton Drug Store Thurs-
day afternoon for a coffee and
business meeting with 9 mem-

bers present. One new mem-

ber, Mrs. TommyMarkhamwas
voted Into the club.

Plans were made to have the
crab apple tree the club had
bought for the cemeteryto be
set out.

Beautlflcatlon of thecemetery
Is one of the club's projects.

Charles Wilson and son, Pec-
os, spent the weekendhere with
his mother, Mrs. W.O. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker
and Mr. andMrs. ThomasPark-
er and daughter. Muleshoe,and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and
children, Halfway, were lunch-

eon guests of Mrs. Jim Parker
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Hlndman
of Conevisited her brotherand
stster-ln-la-w, Mr. andMrs. Ted
Barker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Bridges
went to Arizona over the week-

end to get their grandchildren.
Mechelle, Patrick and John
Gamo, who will visit them for
some time.

Mrs. Eva Dee Wright was In

Lubbock Sunday to help her
granddaughters.PamandElaine
Wright celebrate their birth-
days. Their parents honored
them With a dinner at their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Low-ran-ce

and daughters visited re-
latives In Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stone
and children visited his brother
and family, the J.W. Stones in
Dimmitt Sunday,

Visiting in the homeof Mrs.
CD. Nelson last week wereMr.
and Mrs. Clay JohnstonandMr.
and Mrs. Arval Siewert and
Jerry, all of Post and Sherry
and Kerry Siewert, Muleshoe.

Mrs. T.J. Bevel returned
homeMonday after spendingthe
past four months visiting her
daughters and their families,
the Clyde Tidwells at Valle- -
jo, Calif, and the Walter Mat-- '

thews at Anaheim,Calif
Mr. and Mrs Fred McGowan i

and daughter Dallas, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan,
and Mrs. Melton East, Okla-
homa City, sister of Mrs.
Joe McGowan, have returned
home.

They came to be here when
Joe McGowan had surgery In
Medical Arts Hospital in Little-fie- ld

Friday morning. He Is
reported to be In satisfactory
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harper
spent the weekend In Amarlllo
visiting their son and family,
the Bobby Harpers.

Mr. andMrs. A.L. Bell, Fred-d-a
Margaret and Melvin, long-

time Anton residents, have
bought a home In Levelland and
moved there last week. Mr.
Bell Is operator of the Bell
Service Station. Melvin attends
South Plains College.

Revival Set Spade
First Baptist Church

Beginning with the Sundayev-

ening service April 4, the First
Baptist Church of Spadewill be
conducting a revival meeting.
Services are scheduleddally at
10 a.m. and 7;30 p.m.

Evangelist Wayne Brlstow of
Lubbock will be doing the
preaching during this week.
Darcle Hodges of Lawton. Okla.
will lead the singing.

Mr. Brlstow, who Is a native
of West Texas and a graduate
of Wayland College In Plain-vie-w,

is a full time Southern
Baptist Evangelist having led
churches throughout the United
States and Canada In evangelis-
tic campaigns. At 28 years of
age he is a veteran of approxi-
mately 100 campaigns.

Mr. Hodges, who is a tenor
soloist, is likewise a full time
Southern Baptist evangelistic
singer. He has conducted revi-
val meetings In severalsouth-
ern states.

Friday night, April 9 will be
designated as Youth Night and
Mr Hodges will direct fellow-
ship for all juniors, intermed-
iates and young people, follow

Guests of Mrs. G.D. Ponder
and Buddy during the weekend
were her nephew.Fireman3rd
Class David Cantrell, Clovis,
N.M. and Kenneth Cantrell,
Mission Hill, Calif.

Members of WMS at Cen-
tral Church met Monday at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Sprad-le- y

for a social. Mrs. Rudolph
Shockley. WMS president,pre-
sentedMrs. A.L. Bell, former
member, a gift from the mem-
bers.

Coffee and cake were served
to Mmes. Shockley,CO. Dooley,
Leon Wooten, Eva Dee Wright,
L.L. Anderson, E.G. Pool, T.C.
Talklngton, Jim Hobgood, Clar-
ence Matthews, Lee Stone, A.L.
Bell, the hostess,Mrs. Sprad-le- y

and two guests.

At

ing the regular eveningservice,
C. Kay Tate, pastor of the

First Church of Spade,along
with all the membersof the
church, extend to all people of
the community a cordial wel-
come to attend any and all the
services.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs, Gary Trotter

returnedMonday from aboutten
days spent at Truth or Conse-
quences,N.M.

Mrs. William Remmert ret-
urned Monday from spending
several days with her daughter
and family, Mr, andMrs. Marv
Hackbarth ofMundeline.Ill.Mr.
Hackbarth was seriously injur-
ed several weeks ago in an
automobile accident. He is
doing nicely and was able to
attend church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. HerschelChis-hol-m

visited her sister and
family Mr. and Mrs, Leon Dav-
is and children of Albuquer- -,

que, N.M. over the weekend.

BEANS

A Good Cash Crop

Ready Market Available

We Have SoybeanSeeds

We Have the facilities
to handleyour Soybean

For All Your Seed and Fertilizer

Needs - See the Folks at . . .

GoodpastureGrain
and Milling Co., Inc.

BROWN FIELD -- MEADOW- WELCH SEAGRAVES

PLAINS SEMINOLE- - DENVER CITY- - LEHMAN

ROPESVILLE.TAHOKA -- LEVELLAND "ANTON

eH A i--
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KOSHARE SWEETHEART Larry Bice of Happy was named
Koshare Sweetheart of South Plains College at a recentdance.
His date for the evening was Miss Beverly Helms of Little-fiel- d.

Miss Helms, a Llttlefield graduate, is a freshmanat
South Plains majoring In BusinessAdministration. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Helms.

Olton Study Club Host Social
Members of Olton StudyClub

sponsored a Golden Age Social
Thursday afternoon at the Am-

erican Legion Hut.
Mrs. Frank Cornelius rev-

iewed a book on Texas.
The refreshmentscommittee

was composedof Mrs. Dorothy
Carson, Mrs. Ruby Lee Sher-
man and Mrs. Margaret Bur-ru- s.

They servedrefreshments
of sandwiches, cookies, punch
andcoffee to thefollowing mem-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. L.O. Lang-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole-
man, C.T. Mason, and Mmes.
J.C. Ogletree, C.B. Turner,
John Simmons, G.T. Galloway,
CM. Owen, Bessie Cowan.
F.L. Holland, BessieJones,Lee
Sherman, B.S. Price, Anna
Martens, their two regular
sponsors,Mrs, Jo Jo Chester

and Mrs. Tom Smith and one
visitor, Mrs. Williams of Calif-
ornia.

Following the entertainment
the group enjoyed playing "42"
and dominoes.

The next regularmeetingwill
be April 22 in the American
Legion Hut. Local GoldenAgers
are Invited to attend.

Something to drool over are
bananascut in half lengthwise,
dipped in condensed milk,rolled
in coconut and placed in shallow
pan. Bake for twenty minutes
at 375 F, or until brown.

Andrew Jackon's first official
act as presidentof the U.S. was
to buy 20 spittoons for theWhite
House at a price of $12.50,

NabersVisit At Memph
Mr and Mrs, G.R. Nabers,

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Nabers
andChannievisited Sunday with
G.R.'s brother, Luther Nabers,
who is a patient In the Hall
County Hospital at Memphis,
Tex. They also visited his nep-

hew, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Ma-l- oy

and family of Lakcvlew,
and Mrs. G.R. Nabers sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Gardenhlrc
of Lakcvlew and aniecethatwas
visiting In thcGardenhlrehomc,
Mr. andMrs.WaylonMcElreath
of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Offleld
and family were guests ol Mr.
and Mrs. Terrlll Moorhcad and
Lynn Thursday night.

The revival meeting at the
Spade Baptist Church begins
Sunday and will continuethrough
the week. The evangelist will
be Wayne Brlstow of Lubbock.
Darcle Hodges of Lawton, Okla.
will be the singer.

Quency and Nesha Lewis of
Earth spent from Friday toSun-d-ay

with theirgrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sladek. Their
parentscame for them Sunday.
Mrs. Sladekprepareda birthday
dinner for Quency's eighth bir-
thday Sunday. Attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moorhcad
and Lynn. Guests in the after-
noon were Mr. andMrs. Howard
Crawford of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Lewis andfam--

KtMi

It's no that sales for the '65
model areup over last yearandstill goingstrong. Texans like things

for '65 fills bill.
Fury is the

ever-- but still solidly in the field Andevery hasa ar engine
drive train

Uy of Earth.
Karyn Vrubel was honored on

her tenth birthday Sundayby her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrubel. Having dinner were
Karyn's grandmother, Mrs, El-

len Will of Llttlefield, her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Chock
Carpenterand Charla of Rocky
Ford, Supper guests vvqre the.
above mentioned and Mr. and

fMrs. J.M. Key, Ronnie and
Jimmy ot uiton,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil-

son of Llttlefield Friday night.
In the invitational volleyball

tournament held in thelocal gym
last week the following teams
won trophies; Tom's Texaco
of Olton, 1st In men'sdivision;
Outlaws of Olton, second; Hale

Clinic Slated For
Crippled

The quarterly Crippled
Children's Clinic will be held
Saturday, April 10 at Lubbock
beginning at 12;30 p.m.

Parents having a child with
any possible orthopedic prob-
lem who is not now under treat-
ment are urged to brine their
children to St. John'sMethodist
Church, 1501 College Ave.,
Lubbock,

on
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WANT MORE IRRIGATION WATER

CLEAN OUT YOUR WELL

DRY ACID
Proven Plains since 1949

in both and new wells.
YOUR LOCAL WELL MAN.

TOTEY FHEMICAL fOMPANY
3301 Avenue G Texot
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TEXANS LIKE
TEXAS-SIZ-E

PLYMOUTH'S
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Health And

Safety Tips
L.uHAwn of civilization
r.. rare has soimht to
Ice its physical nppear--
Lth cosmetics.
Udics arc very much a

0f 20th century life in
. .(.Awnrltl. occasionally

Ln causehealthproblems.
uldering the minions ot

ntirntlons of innumer--
osmetics, the incidence of
..ches and other irrita- -
fromtheiruseisverylow,
a pamphlet 01 me mer-.iir-ai

Association. Nev--
less. sufficient numbers of

i of dermatitis (SKin nn-- s)

directly traceableto the
)( cosmetic productscome

atrontion of the derma--
... mpHlcal skin SDeclal--
and the manufacturer to
ant continuea scarcn ior
safer products, tne pamp--

pays. . . ,., L,
ne oi tne sum prooicms

Iniignt dc irutuumc iu tua--
fs are dry, scaly, Itchy

swollencvclids: rash
e neck andears;pigmented

1 0n exposed areassuch as
hoek. and skin problems

, the fingernails.
you suspect that a cos--
' may oe causing u aMii
em, the first step Is to see
doctor and ask his gui--

tln determining tnecause.
fr.elo vour doctor reach a
Lsls, there- - are some
k vnn can do ---
Stop use of all cosmetics
lorarlly.
bampoo the hair with a
I soap to remove an nair
hrations.
ktop the use of all creams,
Mm? cleanslne creams.
atlon creams, tissue and
rifarns.
,Vash the face with an un--
:ed soap.
:omnve nail lacauer.
Bring to the doctor's of-- all

cosmetics used, both
.id new, for examination and
r.g. Tills Includes cosmetic
res and Dowdcr puffs.
If there has been a recent
to a beauty parlor, obtain

nmes of and samples of
ictual cosmetics that were

(l! the lips are not involv--
tthe use of lipstick may be

atte cosmetic responsible
the skin trouble might be

one or It may dc one
his been used for many

p, The hypersensitivity
I: have built up gradually

a long period ot time,or,
manufacturer may have

red the Ingredients.

WENT ON

HEALTH

Jtlple sclerosis is one of
iiior disordersaffecting

I central nervous system. It
lalso one of the most mys--
F-3- .

cause Is unknown, and
p is r.o known cure or spe--

treatment. Yet there Is
for considerable hope

ftt r.jltlple sclerosis today.
knowledge Is being gath- -

:as Investigators digdeep--p its origins and behavior.
aJay. the multiple sclerosis
a lives longer than was
6"t possible years ago.

')' people with mild or even
erately severe casescan
formal lives andwork ree--
ly for years.

lltintft QlaxACln (r s n--"r.wttiuju ia liui cuii-l- S
nor is it an inherited

Rise It io tim..niiAn u.u
the SerKP fhnf It nttlc
p oi me Dody at once, and
I it frequently returns after
fcriOu flf imnrnifnmnn It la

llerotic" - it leaves scars
I the points where loss of
I Protective coverlne takes
le.

loSS of the mvellnshnaih
5 faulty insulation or pro-i-oa

of these nerve fibers of
spinal cord and brain. This
'"the human body muchas

an cicciricai wire.'the Insulation, orcover--
beenmnc rn.. i ..i... najft-- u ur tuuiiy,
electrical Impulses or slg--
to astrav

e, the characteristicsof
"P sclerosis may Include

o i iremor, extreme
WSS. anHnMn.ni
;. Early warning signsare

speech,alongwith ting- -
ana numDness,

Ff SVmnlnm. - lii.rMu uic siumDiing
.i" ""vjuiuui-on- , snim--7

mvemem: of the eye--
crr uuuie vision, n ad--

" e mayDe loss"Wder or bowel control.
s wun multiple
does nnt gluinuc (,., oilf aVmntftlTlQ n.,,1

IT r mo. of these
" may not have mul- -
m.H:,'03.,s: Moreover.

H'c sclerosis pat--V
hve "remissions,"per-- for monfho" i even yearsts

hen symptoms dls- -
lPbySlclan -- j...
n in " "uviaeireni- -

ntoSiT )era
.orM.uV:r.".lM"n8
:riiiUn.T"I',,.,0,.neP"!
!li Daslc Physicalof h i

apDedl,Wnghe,P3,he
Pon fll major

Jfon and aids his mental

wrtmwtm

I ELNA 11 pOOD CLUB I
I 5 lb. bag II TLL CANS I

FOOD CLUB ORFOLGER'S

COFFEE f 69C
2 LB.. CAN --$- 137

.

MISSION NO.2tf CAN DEL MONTE

Sweet 5$l 7$i
CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNK STYLE FOOD CLUB CUT NO. .303 CAN

TUNA can 3$l Green Beans 6$l
HUNT'S FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

CATSUP 20 OZ. BOTTLE 4$l CORN 6$l

FOR

FRESH FOODS

DINNERS & fOR

UNDERWOODS 10 OZ..PKG.

Sandwiches 59
.TOP

STRAWBERRIES 39$
.TOP FROZEN

Grape Juice 5$l
MERCHANDISE

& W

DEODORANT
STOPETTE

ROLL ON

REG. 990

LOTION
VALIANT. HARD. MEDIUM. SOFT.

TOOTH BRUSH

SKIN CREAM

SHAVE CREAM

KETCHUP

BIF

GENERAL

WILSON'S

PUDDING

DUZ

THRILL

SALVO

MY-T-FI- HE

DISHES

SAFE GUARD

ltStf?5SSSSic3?l

FRESH CHICKE

STEAK

FROST WHOLE

FROST, FRESH

FOR

.69
HAND & BODY

O
SIZE --JFOR

REG..60 SIZE

RISE REG..S1 00

HEINZ HOT 12 OZ..

0Z.

.24

BAR

12 QZ..CAN

4 0Z.

DETERGENT PACK

GIANT BOX.

0Z..PKGL

.REG..

22 0Z-.PK-
G

F OOUAR (Alt!
CHERRIES

BABY FOOD s. jzil00
CAKE MIX

DOG FOOD

STAMPS

DARTMOUTH ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE 390

Potatoes SPINACH no..303can

NO..303CAN

FROZEN

BEEF.TURKEY..HAM SCALLOPS.

SALISBURY

Barbecue

"oz..pkg.

SPAGHETTI MEATBALLS

POTATO SOUP
CAMPBELL'S

FRESH FROZEN

10HOZ.
.CAN

n
311
2$1
6?
25$

.REG..14 25(

390

2230
850

690

430

2330

WE GIVE

FRONTIER

MORTON. FROZEN.

MACARONI CHEESE.

6oz..can

$1.00

NOXZEMA

PREMIUM

tl

V

POT PIES

BOUTONNIERE
DINNBRWARE

fcyV

xyEWfr tMmrWJ

Hsk.. v''E'9Hmfl

PORK CHOPS

PORK ROAST

OYSTERS

SMALL

PITTED

303

FLAVORS

ALERT

300

tf

9Garurttd ,

'L. hm

Save on the "Boutonniere" Dlnnerware
Dessert Dish . Complete your now

PIECE FURR'S PRICE

5 for mi i

ii 'mini lii ""'

CUTS.

BUTT.

FRESH
PACIFIC CAN

AIICARF FARM PAC LITTLE
OnUunUL smokies 12 oz..pkg.

Baby Beef Liver

VINE RIPE

LB.

LB.

.K
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STOKELY'S

RED

FOOD

PKG.

NO.

beautiful
place settings

& OR

&

"" THIS LOW

CENTER
LB.

BOSTON
LB.

C

.FRESH
SLICED

SOUR

CAN

690

490

890

690

390

ASSORTED

CAN

-

LB.

ONIONS
TOMATOES

CELERY APPLES Mustard Greens
FRESH CRISP WASHINGTON ARIZONA NICE ERESH,

219$ 3TbE.SBAAPG 39$ BUNCH 219$

County Leader.Llttleflcld, Texas,lliuraday,

NO.

CLUB

MORTON. RRESH FROZEN.
CHICKEN. BEEF. TURKEY,
SPAGHETTI MEAT

MACARONI CHEESE. PKG.

J
14

&&&&

(100

$100
"OR I

"$100

"$100

DESSERT
DISH Q

HURRY! LAST CHANCE TO GET

r,f.i,r;-'k'"---yb-- y AT

19

ENJOY FURR'S FINE MEATS EVERYDAY!

PICNICS
HICKORY SMOKED

FIRST CUTS,

7

7

M77

ARIZONA, NICE

AND FRESH

BUNCH

FOR

FOR

2

29
PORK CHOPS

GREEN

49
FOR 9
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GA Girls Meet For Study
The G.A. Girls met Thurs-

day afternoon at the Baptist
Church for their weekly meet-
ing. They are studying their
"Forward Steps". Refresh-
ments were served to Donna
Muller, Kathy Langford, Donna
Bowman, Doanna Jefferles and
Velva Lee, and SharrleCowen.
Mrs. Don Muller Is their lead-

er.

Mrs. R.W Stanfield visited
last Tuesdayand Wednesdayin
Clovis with her daughter, Mrs.
PeggyWood and children.

Visitors Sunday afternoon in
the homeof Mrs. R.W. Stanfield
were her daughter, Mrs. Peggy
Wood and children and Sgt.
Bruce Becker of Clovis

Mr. and Mrs. JerryDon Bas-ha-m

and son of Ranger visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Taylor over the weekend.
Mrs. Hubert Taylor andMrs.

Jerry Don Bashamandchildren
visited Saturday at Portales
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Sinclair
of Portales, N.M spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs . S G Cowan
returned Sunday from Wichita
Falls. Mrs. Cowan had been
confined to the hospital there
unti 1 Wednesday.She was in-

volved in a car accident there
seeralweeks ago.

The Cub Scouts attended a
pack meeting at the Community
Center last Thursday night
Steve Cherry received his Bob
Cat badge.Thoseattendingfrom
Fleldton were Ricky Stamps.
Edward Yoakum, Randy Elliott.
Steve Cherry and the den mot-
hers, Mrs. Allan Yoakum and
Mrs, Dee Stamps.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Muller
and sons attendeda birthday at
Hereford for Fred Muller
Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. Fred Muller and Barry

DARLING DAGMAR

1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Muller,
J Lee and Jean of Sudan:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Parrott
and Zackary of Littlefield and
the Ray Mullers.

The G.A. Girls went on a
skating party Friday night at
Littlefield. Those attending
were Donna Muller. Kathy
Langford, Donna Bowman, De-an- na

Jefferles, Velva Lee and
Tonya Pickrell and Sharrise
Cowan. The mothers who went
along were Mrs. Don Muller,
Mrs. Clayton Cowan and Mrs.
Gerry Langford.

Mr. andMrs.Dee Stampsvis-

ited Sunday night at theAmherst
Hospital with his uncle, Boyd
Stamps who is a patient there, i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCown1
and children of Lamesa came i

Friday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Horace Pointer.Theyspent
r riuay uiui vwiu uu uhjiiic- -

Mrs. R.O. McCown.
Mrs Dick McCown of Floy-"da- da

spent Friday nightwithher
mother. Mrs. Minnie Ball. She '

visited with Mrs. R O. Mc-

Cown
Mr. Horace Pointer, father

of Mrs. Billy McLelland pas-

sed away last Wednesday. His
funeral was held Friday in the
First Baptist Church at Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. George,Har-la- n
went to Abilene oer the

weekend to visit .their daugh-

ter, Jeanle Harlan.
Mrs W ayneCowan and Mrs.

Hubert Taylor visited Thurs-
day at the Amherst Hospital
with Mrs. Willie Elliott. Mrs.
Elliott has been a patient there
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowan
visited in Littlefield Sunday af-

ternoon with his parents.Mr
and Mrs. Pitt Cowan Mr.
Cowan has just gotteh out of
the hospital, he was suffering
from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Field
and children spent the week

Girl Midgets Head Wrestling
One of the biggest wrestling

cards everpresentedIn Little-
field is scheduled for next
Saturday night. Heading the
great attraction list are midget
girls ... 86 pound Darling Dag-m- ar

and 85 pound Diamond Lil.
Another greatheadlinerIs Mat-su- da,

the championof all Japan
and the former world junior
heavy weight champion, whoen-te-rs

the ring against PedroGo-do- y.

Also slated for next Sat-

urday night is a match between
Sato from Japan and JoseLoth-

ario.
In the featured boutlast Sat-

urday Lothario won over Ken
Lucas in 2 out of 3 falls with
his famous punch in the neck
bringing the victory. Sato also
won over Pretty Boy Sputnik
Monroe and Dory Funk gave
Duke Hoffman a greatbattle to
win the openingmatch.

Due to the exciting and unus-
ual card a capacity crowd is
anticipated at the Littlefield
Sports Arena. Reserved seats
may be obtained fromMrs.John
Usseryby calling 385-41-12

end In Havley visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I I.E.
Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Slaug-
hter of Olton visited Sunday af-

ternoon with his brother Mr
and Mrs. C.C. Slaughter and
Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Slaugh-

ter and Keith visited Sunday
night at Dimmltt with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Mc-

Cain were dinner guests at
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Hill Sunday. They also
visited with Mr. McCain's sis-

ter, Mr and Mrs. R.T. Tru-lo- ck

Sunday afternoon.
Janie Blackmon, who Is a

student at Texas Tech Is home
during spring vacation.

Mrs. Glenn Blackmon and
daughterJanie visited In Shal-lowa- ter

Saturday with Mrs.
Blackmon's mother. Mrs, Katie
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown
Blackmon and family of Shal-lowat- er

visited Sunday with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Glenn
Blackmon.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesDavis
of Muleshoe visited Sundaywith
Mr. andMrs. GlennBlackmon.

Surfing championships on
Long Island recentlydrew 210
contestants from nine states,
testifying that the sport Is gain-

ing adherents on the EastCoast
as well as the West.

SAT. NITE

WRESTLING

Sato From Japan

vs

Jose Lothario

Matsuda
Jr Heavyweight

Champion

vs
Pedro Godoy

MIDGET GIRLS

Darling Dagmar
86 LBS.

vs
Diamond Lil

85 LBS.

WRESTLING STARTS
8:30 P.M.

CALL 385-4)-12

LimEFIELD
SPORTS ARENA

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ONNol

Ummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwi?mmmmff'u3mmmm. mmmmm fifl

The big wait for the hottest-sellin- g car in SJClBSAmerica is over. We Texas Ford Dealers have mmJfJ
Mustangs-ne-w 200-cu- . in. Sixes and V-8- 's ;aUnM1lSai
in stocknow. Take delivery today. Go hotline! dVd,..tffll.l.,VH".S

wit Sti your Ford Oeiltr lor hit xllrni prict.

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER m

MITCHELL FORD, INC
525-5- 29 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

I
,

SHOP LITTLEFIELD FIRST
! LITTLEFIELD MERCHANTS WELCOME Y0

&$- -

iw,r i r0linhle businessservices you.-"p- --

lam LZSili ,,. ,,
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:" ASKEW
,11111111 PP1
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Askew Service Station Offers Over 28

Years Of ExperienceTo Customers

iSmWmm

Askew Texaco
Station

OPEN 7 DAY
6 AM TO 9 PM

SUNDAY 12 TO 8 PM

102 W.. DELANO

Ph. 385-325-0

FAST ROAD SERVICE
Pickup and delivery

Washing and Lubrication
Minor repiars

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES
ACCESSORIES

Gene Askew Owner

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H."Dub"BrRRY- -

JUHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

p

Tubt tint
No Cuomnfttd

fton

PHONl

3155137
NishU 385-311-8 Or 385 4185

304 Lake Ave. LITTLhPlELD
894-502-5 uvciUNo

VISTA

DRIVE-I- N

for aood food
621 HALL AVENUE

PH. 385-89- 77

Rainbow Trout
Freih Wat.r Gitflh
Steolct, Chop
Sandwiches

Open from
8 to P.M
Closed Sundays

Mr.i Mrs. Bill Helm
Owners

aflV -- -- . 5cBiMsfc, . n af.i - ,.
. l t r--j

'
"
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'
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Service
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.
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Between Gene Askew,
owner of the Askew Texaco
Service Station, and Shorty
Rangel, his right handman,
28 years has beenspent in
serving the motorlngpublic
in service station work.

The AskewTexacoSta-tio-n.

102 W. Delano in Lit-
tlefield, has beenoperated
by both Boot Askew and his
son, Gene, for the pastsix
years. Boot Askew had been
in the tire and servicesta-
tion businessfor25yearsin
this area.

Gene is operating acom-
plete one-st-op servicestat-
ion and has gainedanenvia-
ble reputation for his thor-ou- gh

service to his patrons.

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

For Fester Service
Coll In Tot i Orders

"PH 38
BURGERS - SUPER DOGS

FRENCH FRIES - SANDWICHES
MALTS . SHAKES - ICE CREAM

COLD DRINKS

505 w.. DELANO

COY MACHINE PUMP

GEAR HEADS

WELDING

PORTABLE

L LUBBOCK

Pick up your phone andsay

706

IN WATER'

He carries everything that
Is expectedof a first class
servicestation. Tires, bat-
teries, accessories,minor
repair work, clean rest
rooms and fast service are
a feature of Askew's Texa-
co.

Geneis affable and has a
pleasant reception to all he
encounters and a pleasant
smile for every
or passerby.

As a dealerfor the Kool
King air conditioners, he
offers a complete installa-
tion of Kool King; no money
down, 3 years to pay or put
on your credit card,

The Askew Service Station

Is at your service from
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays
and from 12 to 8 p.m. Sun-
days.

Stop in for fast roadser-
vice, washing, lubrication,
polishing, wheel packing,
wheel balancing, or for mi-
nor auto repairs on start-
ers, generators,etc. Gene
Askew and his assistant,
Shorty Rangel, extend a
welcome to motorists.

A brokerwas originally a re-
tailer of goods belonging to

Mc &

WELDING

HWY.

REPAIR

9W'FIRST

customer

NflW(

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

MACHINE WORK

Hard water
worn you
ragged?

Thut i no nMj to put up
im tht iMity old hud

wtw . To noy tit unlim-t-d
uppl or puii.tiltwod

ot Ui, luit i,m.mb(
lho thiM lira. ooxJll

PUMPS

DIAL 385-523-3

1020 E. 9Th.
Ph. 385-311- 1

""l SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSISSJ

coy tim a Dinwn.i. ..... il

Plumbing" " r"""" " V

LENNOX HMIng , Air Conditioning9
SheetMetal Work

i t- - lj,,ia auppuei
ded

E 3rd
imi 403-1UZ- U

Questions&

Answers

Q --- In the event that both
my wife and I shoud die. what
would the VA do about my a
insurance. My childrenarecon
tingent beneficiaries but they
are too youne to hand e it.

A The VA legal division
would work with the court to
appoint a guardianto handlethis
as well asany VA pensionrichts
which the children might have.

Q I f a reservist Is in-

jured while traveling to or from
authorized training duty, Is
there any benefit available from
the VA?

A Such Injuries may be
service-connect- ed and compen-
sationor treatmentmaybepro-
vided by law. Contact your VA
Regional Office.

lsarapeIS

Lubbock Hwy.Lfd.
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Tor the finest in homo--
cooked Mexican and Am
ericandishes

We cater specialparties
ORDrRS TO CO

Uflder new manaeement
IMr. and Mrs. Brlgs Mungar

Mr. arw Mrs. joe Gallndo

Mobil
'SERVICE WITH ASMILE'

OflN )4 HOURS
Tourist trtremetiee

DAL 3IS-M7-4

AAA SERVICE

ZOTH

HWY. 383 h 84

UTTLEF1ELD

)KkmmmmjmmmWmmmmm

IM

MOBIL
SERVICE

ltm

r-- 1-

Additional Jobi wertet
for 1.5 million Amerlcul
year, the Presidentdii:b
his Economic Report.

Cordcll, Kansas, u hi
tornado three succesjlwrl
1916. 1917, 1918 and ecbl
May 20.

IF YOU MAILED

3600 POSTCARD:

IT WOULD COST

S144

THIS SPACE TO

3600 SUBSCRIBER

COSTS ONLY

$4.80

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

AT RIGHT PRICES

MONROE

Food Markil
411 Hall Avt. 385--

infrtilnTlUP
uc irmiliOTERSl

,m B A,h - PH 38'
Cat Truck

Tractor Industry

Irrigation
Motor RtbolWinl

Prtclilon MaeMnt

KmwJlrm

G A C AM
SUfPU

CHANDLER'S
MACHINE 15'

STORES I"

LluU(lek), Anton, S

Earth

- n&WFm ttamsmF



MY BITS

'ir3. JohnDrlsklll nttcnd--

alarm Mlaa
cchooley Jal, N.M. She

i...ma4
before she became

death Mr. Smith's sis--
Mrs. G.U. uouguai

JOre.

andMrs.Robert Gollehon
tlieir aaugnier

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd
ne
day.

I Hr. W ft Cfil.

- .i.ul
In

In Cnrt

eIo 111.

of
ox aai--

Ir.
(ed una
ilv,

and boys of Hereford

1r. and Mrs. C.R. Smiley,
Cnaricneanapatwere

fnces, Sunday to visit
s, Smiley s Drotner andwife,
s, and Mrs. W.J. O'Connor,
nwere belnghonoredby their
Edren with a tea on their 25th
ding anniversary. They also

hted Mrs. P. O'Connor.
, smlley's mother.

IrS. A.U. Wimuma ui rci--
burewas a guest in thehome
ler daughter and family, Mr.

Mrs. O.B. Scott, last Mon--
Other guests were Mrs.

It's brother, Rev. Millard
lams, Lamesa, andtwosIs- -,

Mrs. Clifton Newton, Ab--
athy; and Mrs. t.an Newton
Petersburg. They all atten--

I the funeral of ParsonTram- -
I that afternoon.

Kr, ana Mrs. oeurge uir-bac-h.

their daughter and
Illy, Mr. and Mrs. Butch
krs, Tammie ana uayia ot
Iters, visitedFriday andSat--

here with relatives and
Inds, Hor parents are Mr.

Mrs. Ed Drager.His par--
are Mr. andMrs.B.D. Bir- -

fcach. Their son Lonnle and
Illy also live here, as well

her relatives.

Korman Grant and three
of Lorenzo spent the

firen with M r. andM rs . 0.B.
itt.

tno--

miMA

J.

ord has been received of
death of Benjamin F. Ellis
Eaton Rouge, La., brother
Mrs. G.V. Waldcn. He died

laiay morning and services
re held Wednesdayafternoon
Baton Rouge. Mrs. Walden
son Joe attended the
services.

studentsSpeak
i Study Club

OLTON Speakingat Olton
Uy Club meeting Monday
it at the PCA Community
bmwere two hieh schoolstu
bs, Miss Llndy Ray and

r Masey.
Topic for studywas "The You

ptizenshlp".MlssRayspoke
"10 tie A Good Ciltzen",
Topper spoke on "Froes

iFeedom".
Mrs. Margaret Burrus, pre--

nt, gave theoDenlneDraver.
iMrs. Lilly Mae SUcott and

ray stone Eave a Danel
pcussion on "The Citizen.

dom. lustlce. nnrl Rpsnnn.
Mlties".
This group enjoyed an ln--
mi discussionfollowing thei

Jgram.
lite next regularmeetingwill

u with Mrs. RoyeAik-a-u
hostess.

Mrs. Ray slatten, hostess,

7 sa'ad, ritz. cherry pie,
coffee to thefollowing mem-r-a.

Mmes. Burrus.H n Cnr--
J.L Carson, jr., Frank
hus. Kaitord Daniel, J.E.

uer, Bailey Hair, Carl Ho--
j'. canonPrestrldge,Truett
-- . SUcott, Stone, Jack

. Joe Turner. Tim WI- 1-

fa and Bill Yates.

I T0 mp'thriHa fnr ntirtlnff
Iwch into all-cot- ton socks
Wt been ripvlcH Jw II Q

Wattment nf AtrHriilruro sr!
Klau one for yarn and one

"wanea lOCKS,

V

I

'

Penney'sEarnings Reach

In $2 Billion

NEW YORK - Highest salesand earnings In the 63-yc- ar his-
tory of J.c. PenneyCompany,department store chain, were
reported today (March 24) forhe 12 months ended Jan. 31,
1965,

Chrmn. William M. Batten
and Pres. Ray H. Jordandis-
closednet earnings for the 1964
fiscal year of $68,271,402 again-
st $55,292,198 for fiscal 1963,

These earnings were equal to
$2.74 a share on 24,947,126
shares of common stock out-
standing against $2.22 a share
for fiscal 1963, the previous re-
cord year.

Earnings reflected a year In
which total sales exceeded$2
billion for the first time. Vol-
ume amountedto
against lastyear,
an increaseof 13.4 per cent or
$245,108,141. it was the 10th
straight year of record sales.

At the same time, recordsal--

Methodist

Conference
Attending the Methodist Youth

Conference Friday
in Lubbock were Joe Hllbun,
John Ellzey, JanleLandrumand
BarbaraBurleson, accompanied
by Mrs. M.J. Cotter.

The conference was planned
by youth from this area and
delivered, for the most part, by
youth. The theme was "What Is
Important".

A banquet was held Friday
night with workshop sessions
and luncheon Saturday. The
meeting was concluded at 3
p.m. Those attendingwill give
reports to the youth groups of
their own churches as well as
planning programs on what the)
learned.

I

Peak
First SalesYear

$2,079,425,668
$1,834,317,527

Attend

Youth

andSaturday

WANT

--
A.M.

J)AV

es and earnings also were ach-
ieved for the fourth quarter,
traditionally the most signifi-
cant to retailers in the total
year's performance.

Earnings for the quarterend-de-d
Jan. 31 amounted to $24,-634,9- 88,

or 99 cents a share,
compared with $22,212,591, or
89 cents a share,for the same
period of the 1963 fiscal year.
Sales rose to $680,476,658from
$612,715,638.

Included in the reportedearn-
ings of the PenneyCompany for
the 1964 fiscal year were net
earnings of $1,193,053 for
Penney Corporation.

Through the end of the fiscal
1964, the Credit Corporation,
wholly owned financesubsidiary
establishedin April, 1964, pur-
chased receivables from the
Penney Company aggregating
$614,039,023.

The percentage of Penney
sales to total sales rose

to 30.3 percentor $629,443,379.
This compared with 27.6

or $507,019,735 last year.
Continued progress in the

PenneyCompany's storeexpan-
sion modernization program
was achieved in 1964, with the
openingof 24 new stores, includ--i
lng 16 existing units which were
moved to new buildings. The24
new stores averaged about.
80,000 square feet, 9 ex-

ceeded100,000 squarefeet.
At the same time, substantial

progresswas made In theCom-
pany's long - range plans for
broadening merchandiselines
and further developing thecata-
log business.

Planned for the fiscal 1965 are
34 new Including 26 to
be moved from existing loca-
tions to new buildings.

The Company's 1965 expan-
sion program calls for addition
of more than 3 million square
feet of new spacecom-
paredwith million in 1964.

The number of Penney de-

partmentstores in operation in
48 states at the end of fiscal
1964 was 1,676 against 1,680 a
year ago.

Calendarof Events

THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. Ladles Bible Class at CrescentParkChurch of

C hrlst
2:30 p.m. Oklahoma Avenue Home Demonstration Club
7;30 p.m. Women of Woodcraft
7; 30 p.m. SpadePTA meets
8;00 p.m. Eight Square Dance

FRIDAY
4;00 p.m. Red CrossMeeting In ChapterRoom

SUNDAY
8;00 p.m. Single Adults Club meets in Community Center

TAKE NO CHANCES
WITH YOUR EYES

Most people do not give their eyes the best
possible To further complicate the dancer,
some unscrupulous promotersoffer eye products
that delay proper treatment, even though caus-
ing no immediate harm. Be wary of mail-ord- er

medicine men.
Don't be misled by claims that "magic" salves

or drops will dissolve cataracts.You ultimately
s.ue no money when getting improperly fitted
glasses by mall. Depend on your local licensed
supplier. And, if your eyes need treatment
no one but a physician tell what to do.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge.A great many people en-

trust us with their prescriptions.May we com-
pound yours?

Phone385-45-00

Wright PrescriptionDrug
Phelp LlttUHeM

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

0. V
DON'T UU

IN CIRCLES V

USE LEADER-NE- WS

- ADS

TO BUY TO BELL TO TELL

COPY DEADLINE 18.10
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Credit

credit

per
cent

and

and

stores,

floor
2.1

Circle

rare.

let
you

331

J
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HERE'S

HIGH
LOW

Gorton's Cooked

FISH
Shurfine

SUpremc

PRELL LIQUID

Whole Kernel
Cream Style

303
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

ly Tender

CLUB STEAKS

4 TO 5 LBS.

TIME

WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE

Shurfine White Corn

LBS.

SHURFINE ASSORTED FLAVORS

MIX

SHURFINE FRENCH FRIED FROZEN

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

n77!Bll
IXJi

CONSISTENT
QUALITY

STICKS

CORN

PICNIC

BACON

SHORT

MEAL

nuwn

PRICES!

CAKE

SHAMPOO

POTATOES

BOX

V VHKn&lf

PINKNEY SMOKED

PINKNEY

HARVEST

FAMILY

SIZE

LB..

2 lbs. L For

LBS.
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For

Leader,Littlefleld. Thursday,

Oz.

LBS.

LB.

We
Feature
LAMB

COUNTY
BEEF

TUNA

VINE RIPE

GREEN

RED YORK

TEXAS

CELLO

Cans

YELLOW

BELL
Vi GAL.

!&HMH3

MELL0RINE

..SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD

2 LBS.

S0FLIN FACIAL

TISSUE

400
COUNT

SHURFINE APRICOT

PRESERVES

18

SHURFINE

SALAD

DRESSING

SHURFINE

303

SUNSHINE

Peanut

10

.SUNSHINE

PEANUT CAKES

12 OZ.

SHURFINE WITH BEANS
300 SIZE

Cans

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY

Shurfine Chunk Style

(CSCW INC

VEGETABLE

Tomatoes

Onions

Apples

Cabbage

Carrots

BUNCH

La.

OZ.

oz.

nions LB.

TOMATOES

Marshmallow

CHILI

IN

W sr
LB,.

BAG

LB--
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, perword 5c

Second Insertion, word 4c

All Additional Insertions,word 3c

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1, minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 24c
i All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted

Need experienced auto parts
counterman, must be bondable
and furnish referencesApply In
person to G & C Auto Supply
Co., Llttlefleld, Texas. TF-- C

Beautician wanted at once.Call I

Muleshoe collect. TF-- H

Are you looking for a good part '

time or full time Income In
Lamb Co. or Llttlefleld. Many
Rawleighdealersearn$250 and
up per hour. See J Pack,
Route 1, Shallowater or write
Rawleigh, TXD-282-- 26 Mem-
phis. Tenn. 0G

Work Wanted A-2-1

ironing wanted. 385-36-64. 621
Weldell. TF

SEWING OF ALL KINDS ...
fittings and alterations a spec-
iality. Mrs. A.L. Hood, 814
West 10th St. Phone 385-544- 1.

TF-- H

Lost & Found A-- 4

Lost . . . diamond ring, 32nd
Masonic degree. Reward, P.W.
Walker, 385-30-61. TF--W

Personal
Services Aq I

,

Will do ironing and sewtng,
Phone 385-398- 1. TF--H

, i

Will babysit In your home day
or night. Mrs. Lilly Fay Cur
tis, 385-333- 5. TF--C

Will keep children In my home.
LVN. Mrs. Kennemer, Phone

685-577- 0. TF--K

Card of Thanks A-1-0

The family of llliam Barnett
Saxon wishes to expresstheir
appreciation xor me iiorai ar-
rangements and the food, the
comforting visits of a host of
friends, and the kind words of
sympathy from Reverend John
Hill and Reverend Hlllls Her-re- n.

Helen Saxon
Emmette Saxon and Family
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Davis
Velma Sluder

The kindness and sympathy of
neighbors and friends In the loss
of our loved one will always re-
main a precious memory. Our
sincere thanks and gratitude to
those who ministered to him
during his illness, especially
to the blood doners, forthebea--
utlful flowers, to the choir, we
say "Thank You", and to the
women who brought food and
servedit. God blesseachone is
our prayer.

Mrs. H.P. Pointer
Mr. and Mrs. A.R, Dawson

and family
Mrs. Irene Jones and family
Mr. andMrs.PrestonPointer

and family
Mr. andMrs.Bill Pointerand

family
Mrs. Janle Blackwell and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLelland

andfamily.

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Nicely furnished with panel ray
heating system.Desirableloc-
ation. Newly redecorated.Back
yard fenced In. Adults prefer-
red. Call 385-446- 0. TF--J
Two bedroom apartment,new,
built-i- n appllcances, fully car-
peted, central heat. See John
Hutchlns, Office 385-558- 8, ho-
me 385-42-87. tfh
Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments.Close in. Ad-
ults only. 385-38-80. TF--H

2 bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Near School. Inquire u
Evans Cleaners. Phone 385-47-70

or 385-45-48. TF--E

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

3

Apt, for Rent B- -l

LITTLE FIELD'S

FINEST

Colonial House
4

400-40- 4 E .22nd .St .

2-- 3 Bedroom Apartments
RefrigeratedAir
Electric Dishwasher
Ana Disposal
Bath and Half
Central Heating

PHONE- -

385-577- 4

BRENDA WILKINSON

APARTMENT A

Houses to Rent B-- 3

2 bedroom, carpeted,air-con- dl

tioned, fenced in back yard, gar--
age . . . on 14th St. Phone
4275. TF--M

;For Rent or Lease...nice 3
bedroom home. Dartiallv car--

'peted. Can be seenThurs. and
.Fri. 1301 W. 3rd. 4--

For Rent; a 2 bedroom home
on Kirk Street. Rent reason-
able. Phone 385-365- 4. TF-- C

For Rent ... 3 bedroom house,
W FreemanSt. Plumbed for

washer and dryer. $55.00 a
month. Write Harvey Demel,
Rt. 2, Morton, Texas. 4-- 4D

Nice 5 room and bath house,
fenced back yard, good neigh-

borhood. 220 E. 15th. Call 385--
4738. W

2 bedrooms, carpetedwall to
wall. Close to new high school.
$s.uu per mo. Inquire at 931
W. 5th or Call KennedyVeach,
385-439- 1. 4-- 4V

3 BEDROOM HOIKF. 2 h.rh
617 West 2nd St. Call Roberts
Lumber Co. 385-41-40. rF-- R '

2 bedroom brick house,for rent,
nose in. upneiia stone. Ph 385-467- 4.

rp
New FHA home In Westwood
Addition 1239 W. 13th St.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Low move
ln cost, long term financing.
Call A.J. StevensCo. collect
Lubbock, SH7-22-88 or Plains

eal Estate, Littlefield, 385--
p". TF--S !

,For Rent - 3 bedroom, electric!
Ihome. 1027 W. 7th. Phone --

Earth. Plant X - Lonnle Horn,
257-407- 1. 8-- 5, or write Lonnle
Horn, Route 1, Sudan. Preferi
couple. TF--H

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Duggan
Addition, 618 E. 14th St. Call
Roberts Lumber Co. 385-41-40.

TF-- R

Two houses for rent - 2 bed--
room, 1 bath, Duggan Addition

;
16th St. Phone 385-429- 8. TF-- F

For Rent....2 and 3 bedroom
houses with garages,fenced
yards, heating systems,plumb-
ed for washers.
Two furnished apartments with
roll away beds and garages.
,8111s paid. -2 bedroom furn-
ished house, large garage,
plumbed for washer.
For Sale ... several 2 and 3
bedroom houses with garages,
fenced yards, heating systems,
plumbed for washers,Small
down payments, Balance paid
out like rent. Only $12.00 for
cost of loan. Call K. Houk 385-34-92

or 385-48-30 or Charlie
Gaddis 385-53-81. TF--H

. laMMaHHHH Mi""- -
I

Rooms for Rent B--5

I Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, heated rooms.

I Phone 385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St.
TF-- A

Houses For Sale C--l

An excellent buy In a well lo-

cated area.Two bedroomhouse
In Duggan Annes. L.Peyton
Reese. TF-- R

For Sale: I story house. Al-

uminum siding, 4 bedroom, liv-
ing room, carpeted. Will take
trade for equity. Call 5 and 3
p.m. - 385-54-58 TF-- S

For Sale - new 3 bedroom
home, fully carpeted,one bath,
$100.00 down, no finance prob-
lems. Call Hutchln Building
Supply. TF-- H

New FHA home In Westwooc.
i'"1"'""1 v. utn st.

bedroom, 2 bath. Low mov-e-
In... rn..,.,, Iahit ... tt .

iuuS icnn unancing.
Call A.J. StevensCo. collect

w.., Jn 1i.i.ao or Plains
Real Estate, Llttlefleld, 385-32-11.

TF-- S

3 bedroom brick home, near
new high school. Smallequity.
Call 385-397- 0. TF-- M

For Sale: 3 bedroomhousewith
theseextras- electric kitchen,
carpet, ceramic tile, vinyl
flooring, cedar shingles, fire-
place, walk-I-n closets, large
living room, large bedrooms.
CrescentPark Addition. Phone
385-46-20 or 385-303- 3. TF-- D

room and bath. Good neigh
borhood. $500.00 down. Low
monthly payment. Call 385-339- 5.

4-- 8P

Two houses for Sale - 3 bed
room, i Dam, aouDie nu&c.
-- J ..,mrn'lr'IKI 9(lth
QUU UU3CIIICIIL Ltlivi.k 5". "Q- -. -

Street. Phone 385-429- 8. TF-- F

3 bedroom home, carpeted,
built-i- n appliances, large loan,
small down payment. Call 385-428- 7.

TF

3 bedroom, 2 bath, bullt-in- s.

fully carpeted.112 E. 23rd. St.
Call 385-519- 6. 1H

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

" r
Blanch Nelson Estate: 2

oearoom, Dam, garage, cwc- -
lent shape. Lots of fine fruit
trees, on 100 by 185 corner
lot-Pav-ed. See Ralph Nelson,
Phone 385-41-21 or 385-309- 3.

TF-- N

For Sale - 320 acres In wate.
area. Good allotment. $190,00
toer acre. Terms. L. Peyton
Reese. TF--R

A Real Buy ... 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Ready to move In.
Nice Inside and out. $9500.00.
Contact L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

3 bedroom nouse, 3 years
old, fully carpeted, central
heat, built-i- n range and
oven. $10,500.

3 bedroom, nice fenced
back yard with severalfruit
trees and grape vines,
$9,000.

3 bedroom, two bath, fully
carpeted,dishwasher, fen-
ced backyard, 'good loca-
tion, $1,500 down handles
this.

For other2,3, or 4 bedroom
homescome In orcall 385-518- 1.

After five call 233-256- 3.

Am, Rwci,(nY fwrrtw

381 acres of land with 10" lr--
A ,,,. om ., . ....,

lotment, 131 acrescotton allot--i
ment. SeeHenry Bass, Route 1,

I Muleshoe, Phone TF--B
5

PHONE
I, D .Onstead Pho. 385

Roy Wade

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

20 Unit Motel and 10 space
Trailer Park on a valuable
160 x 400' site fronting on
major U. S. Highway. Nets high
percentage. Only $5000 down.
Easy terms on balance. Llt-
tlefleld Tire Service, Call 385-51-75

Llttlefleld. TF-- L

Approximately 180 Acres farm.
..3 miles Southeast of Sudan.
Write Llttlefleld Publishing

I Co, Box 72, Llttlefleld, Tex.
4-- 21 B

$550.00 per A.. 207 12 A..'
. 2 wells, good allotments. 12
i minerals, $40,000.00 down.

Good loan established, terms
on balance. 3 miles South of
Fieldton on pavement. O.B.
Graham, Jr., 100E. 19th, Phone
385-509- 5. TF-- G

Classified Sell

Large residence,madeInto
two apartments,with two
other apartmentson same
lot, rents will more than
make the monthly pay-

ments. Small down, easy
terms.
3 br brick, Just outside city
limits, onpavement, terms.
Nice 2 br. Duggan Addition,
$7,500.00. Some terms.
Large 3 br brick, with 2
rent houses, on 5 acres, on
hi-w- ay.

4 br brick, 1 34 bath, fire-
place In Crescent Park,
possession.
2 br brick, 60 ft lot, Cres-
cent Park.
Real nice 3 br, den with
fireplace, In CannonTer-
race addition, this house
has everything.
3 br brick, fenced yard, 2
baths, CrescentPark, good
terms.
Nice 2 br eat & air,
house 2 yrs old, FHA $56.61
per mo, plus taxes & Ins.
32 Ft x 48 Ft Church bldg
to be moved$2,000.00.
Nice 2 br on 5 acres,Bula
hi-w- A bargain.
3 br L R, kitchen, 1 12
baths, floor furnace, dra-
pes, Duggan Addt.
Large 2 br, stucco on East
6th street, panel-ra- y heat,
a lot of housefor little mon-
ey.
A nice combination home
and business house con-
nected, in Littlefield. See
me on this one, you will
like the location.
A real nice 3 br L R,
nice kitchen, West 9th.
Make us an offer.
3 br, 2 baths, nice house
on Sunset, a good buy.
3 br, dining room, L R,
bath, new roof, new plumb-
ing. $7,500.00, 10 down
$60.00 per month. Can
move In now.
3 br, 2 baths, dou-

ble garage, 75 ft. cornerlot
$8,400.00.
2 br, on pavement$4 --

000.00, $400.00 down,
$40.00 per mo.
2 br located at 708 West
8th street, all new storm
windows, $3,500.00. Some
terms.
3 br, stucco panel-ra-y heat
garage Wstorage. 00

cash.
2 br, L R Kitchen, bath, ail
extra large rooms, $5,800.
2 housesonWest6thstreet,
both for $3,000.00 with
terms.
2 brdroom, west 10th str-
eet, $4,500.00.
Let me show you our new
FHA 3 br, 2 bath house
located at 1236 W. 13th.
Westwood addt. small
moveln cost, low payments.
If youplanto move to either,
Amherst, Lubbock,orSanta
Fe, Las Vegas, Taos, or,
Red River In New Mex,
see me, as we havehouses
there to sell also.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32- 11

Nite Ph.
I. D. Onstead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

O T- - I C E

385-32- 11

-3211 Nlte Pho.385-30-09

Pho. 385-37- 90

TEXAS

WE NOW HAVE.OUR OFFICE IN THE
ONSTEAD FURNITURE STORE

Let U Show You, Farms-Ranches-Ho-

fiuslneaa-propert- y. "We Buy Small Equities"

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

LUTTLEFIELP

--

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

TRADE (by owner) will taxe
home, apartments, or busin-
ess on 280 acresirrigated land.
Swisher Co. 90 acres wheat
Possession. Joe Young, Star
Route 1, Llttlefleld , Texas,
Phone 385-371- 4. TF--Y

FOR SALE COLORADO

POTATO FARM

Located In the famed Car-m-el

District San Luis Val-

ley. Leveled, 16-a- ft.
reservoir, 10" pump and
complete Irrigation sys-

tem. Ground now worked
and ready to farm In

This Is 160 -- acres
of the BESTpotato,lettuce,
small grain or hayland.
This quarter acclaimed the
Bestt bar none.

Eagewood Ranch

La Jara, Colorado

Bus. Services D-- 3

Iccvuior; MiruiMcc i,,o, i

time for springsewing. We are
back In the sewing machine
business . We sell the Necchl
Nelco GoodhousekeeperDress-
maker Special, Factory Rebuilt
Singer, and service any make.
We can get pans for all for-
eign made machines. Roblson
UDholsterv k Sewlne Machine

hop, 308 W. 4th. 4R

RENT
OUR HEAVY DUTY

YARD TILLER
Only $6 A Day

BENNETT'S

lOur specialitiesare all types,
alterations, coveredbuttons,

(buckles,belts Includingcontour
button holes, decorative stitch-
ing and men'sunclaimedtall-l- or

made suits, Mr. and Mrs.
in IT Cif-o- a n.i(n rlAfln
I"'"- - ... j ,,, Y... '
era. ieveuajiunignway. ir-- a

DAVIS CONCRETE

7h i Seldon

Phone 3R5-30-23

SAND - GRAVEL-REA- DY

MIXED CONCRETE

fDia you Know perry s Laundry
!hos big new 12 lb. washers..
...nnlv 21' Tno

MR.. FARMER:

Can You Afford to Buy
Aluminum Pipe Without
Checking Prices With

IRRIGATION

EQUIPMENT. CO.

310 W Delano
Ph. 385-57- 18

TRIM
PHONE 385-45- 55

r

. . fell p--

' IP y

--269

Bus. Services --31

J
You can wash a 9 x 12 rug
up to 50 lbs...only 50tf. Perry's
Laundry ..of coursel TF-- P

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF

BICYCLES

Call 385-42- 15

BENNETT'S
FIRESTONE

Custom-chiseli- ng - $1. 5 per
acre. Listing - $1.00 per acre.
Flat breaking $3.75 per acre.
Call 385-569- 6, Walter Brantley.

TF-- B

Mr. Farmer, do you havesand
In your well water - call 385-53-39

for free demonstrationon
sand trap, Victor Nclnast.

WALL PAPER & PAINTS
LITTLEFIELD

HARDWARE

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi-- way

Do custom poultry dressing.
Will dres3 any amountfrom one
up. Call Mac at Llttlefleld Fro-
zen Food Locker, 385-381- 8.

134 Eastslde. TF--M

Rent Convalescentequipment at
Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Complete lines
convalescentneeds.

INCOME TAX

SERVICE
Reasonable Rates
J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

j Littlefield. Texas

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Lt
us rebuild your old mattress
Into a firm lnnersprlng. Wecan
convert your old bedsprings in-

to a modern box springs or
trade In your old mattress on
new Inner springs,box springs,
klngslze, queensize, long boy
foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claud Steffey 385-33-86

day or night or Sewing
Center 385-31-40. Agents for A
and B Mattress Co. Lubbock.

TF--A

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS

&m 720 E. 4TH
385-54- 37

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
w.Miu, uuusciiuia pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
f!CJ Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect; Levelland 894-382- 4,

Davidson Pest Control,
15 years experience. TF-- D

SHOP
227 MAIN

LET IT

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S

LET IT

SECURITY STATE
MEMBER FEDERAL BEPOSIT INSURANCE

Bus. Services

New I.tizicr Cosmetic
Consultant

M&. SYDNEY HOI IK

385-49- 59 904 W. 9th St.
Littlefield, Texas

Farm Equipment E-- l

PTO Driven, non primebooster'
pump, fits 3 point or belly type
tractor.. Floyd's Welding Shop,
Amherst, Texas. 4F

Feed-See-d E--2

Select H1NN Soybeans.State'
(Analysis Tag. Eldon Gohlke,
'Route 1, Llttlefleld, Phone385--

4023. 4- -1 1G

For Sale: 54 B Gregg and Pay-
mastercotton seed. 92germ-inatio-n.

Call 385-332- 3. TF-- M

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

PitT!trl Ancnis bull. 14 mo.
4 old, Sire EllecnmereHY View

9 Dam Black Beauty. Phone
385-320- 7, Llttlefleld or 6891

Muleshoe. 4-- 4E

Leases G-- 4

' For Lease-Hanco-ck Dirt Mov- -
j ers. CallGIleslquipmentCom--

pany. Littlefield, Texas. TF-- G

Furn., Appl. H-- l

(Used TV sets from $24.95. TV
I.CORNER 385-383- 1. TF--T

i For Sale: Antloue scroll tvnc
wrought iron bed, has been j

sand blasted and enameled in
.white. Call 385-44-81, 8- -5 week-
days, 8--12 Sat. TF--R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

DON'T merely brightenyour
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them
. . . eliminate rapid rcsoillng.
Rent electric shampoocr$l.
Nelson Hardware & Supply

For Sale...one 14 foot boat and
trailer. Phone 385-507- 7. TF-- B

For Sale: 2 white form!
dresses. See at 814 W. 10th.
St., Mrs. A.L. Hood. TF--H

For Sale...4 cemetery lots Im
Memorial Park. Call and make
an offer, 763-72-20 Clovls, New
Mexico.

Autos, Trucks j

For Sale J-- lj

FOR SALE ...clean '59 Chev-
rolet lmpala, 4 door, automatic.
Call 385-386- 3. TF--Y

1960 Pontlac Ventura,
hardtop, power steering,power
brakes, factory air condition-
ing, White Wall tires. PnnfAff

.Dale Walthall. R & W Supply.
joj-- hi, TF--W

ANTIQUE- - CAR SALE. 1926
Model Tcoupe. Excellent condl-- '

tion. Call 385-305- 5. TF--N !

Legal Notice

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF CLAUDE B.
HARRIS, DECEASED NO. 1213
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
LAMB COUNTY, NOTICE BY
PUBLICATION OF FINAL AC-

COUNT STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB TO THE
SHERIFF ORANYCONSTABLE
OF LAMB COUNTY. TEXAS --

GREETINGS:
Nona Harper,administratrix

of the estateof Claude B. Har-
ris, deceased,has filed in this
CountyCourt her Final Account
of conditions of the estate of
the said Claude B. Harris, de-
ceased, together with an annli- -
catlon to be dischargedfrom

"

wimmn

BANK
CORPORATION

SNUG
BANK-BY-MA- IL

ENVELOPES

MrJIJlwl &

Hotel Hazards
Finishing her shower, ,i

&""' "icu io turn off ik..
Hut she lent hi--r f.. .'
and hit the tile floor JuTl
.........vU .u uiuimtu, me .i

mi. nuici lur uamages,
"That tile wasslippery,

nlaineil in court "yvi... ,.."
furnish a rubber mat for faLl

lo every possible protection'
Hilt the cnurl iln,...i t

finding no fault on the m
manaccment Thp i.i. .. .1

dancer nl inmnn in ....l 1

slanccsought to be orniouttopj
out no ever nas laiietuihc,

Mlleh nf nnr tinlnl I.. j.. .

to the Miiltlli A no. ,.w.. ., 1
and ruffians fand Robin HoJ
lujineu me roaus ot tnjlajil

M
high degree of rcspomibikit
imposed on the owners c( i

which v.crc a sort of safety va
the anxious traveller

Hovscscr, the emphasis a I

his belongings rather thantapi
sonal safety Thus, this star;
ncscr applied to hazards (ran
accommodationsthemsches--i

furnishings and upplunccscsdl

the guest.
In that respect the hotel's rr?J

sibility hus aluasbeen,ar.Jstll

merely to use "reasonable cw'l

much like the responsibn.trtil

store toward its customers.

What care is "reasoiubtr
course,circumstancesdiflenao

case Hovscser. a fcweamjlal
give sou a rough guide

A hotel was held liable to l H
who stepped on a needle, Js

evidence showed that the roooii

not been properly clenei

her arrival
And a hotel was held lubktj

ijucst who got a shock

on the light, where the mawps
had allowed the wiring to fair

dangerousdisrepair
Hut a hotel was held not l.iSl

a guest bitten by an insect.

there was nothing to indicate i
the hotel could have presetted
mishap.

And a hotel was held notUI
to a guest injured when a bsJ

cracked underher weight,

there was a defett in the oJm

discoverable by any normal f1

cautions.
"A hotel," said the court, "

an insurer against accidents.
A nnl.llr trrtlrt featured'
Amrrlr:in It:ir Association anJS

Stateliar of Teas.Written bjM

Bernard.
& 1965 American Bar Assoc

said administration; andFJ
... . . i

win heretjy commaiw --

puDiication oi inu ""' J
In a newspaper re'"1)r,v
usnea in me uu"'"j - -
unu use aiuic u. .

sold publication to be no i&

ih.n n ins Havs beforec

return day hereof, you g;
-- . i . -- ii nsrnn Inter'

ed in the accountfor final r,

.. . .LI. ....I.. tOI--uemenc oi una -

their objections thereto,"1
mey nave, in a" :AJ
April. A.D. 1965, when the M

count and applicant....u.j i... oniH rnurt.u an.
llil,...n nhnr-f- D. JO

Clerk of the County Court1

Lamo tjoumy, ic'Given under my hand ana

of said Court, at rayw"

Tyno or I IfflefleW, Tf

this the 29th day ofMartVj
IVOO.

Charles D. Jones,CountyCl

Lamb County, iexas.

By: Roy Lynn Brltt
Deputy

Seal

A true copy, 1 certify:

Dick Dyer
nick r.r. sheriff.
County, Texas

BY: E.D. McNeese Dep"?

8jgr
mwm

CALL 5-4- 40'



liam Saxon

rices Held

ral services forWIlllnm
10. wereuu mt saxon,

caturday In Hammons
il Home Chapel.The Rev.
YG. IHH. pastorof First
rterlan Church, offlcia- -

....- - noalalrxl liv thn
A WUO .w..w- - "- -
Hills llerren. pastor of

rtt Church of the Naz-

al was In PlainvlcwCcm--
undcr tne aircvuuu 01

Dn3 Funerai
November n, too in

Ji I i?mMai.mninhj tie QICU r l" mum--
hls home, Wl linst in
He was a rcurca ir- -

Lvors Include his wife,
l ., nn. Emctt. Skellv--
lltx.; two sisters, Mrs.
havis andMrs. veimasiu-Lt- h

nf'llale Center: and
grandchildren.

bearerswere Jack Farr,
. iii.nin. Lerov lohnson,

ft jckson, WassonPrice and
panning.

bno Recital
t At Amherst

L. ludvHunterwlllprcsent
fcUno pupils in a General
fi, Saturday, April J in
fcmherst First Methodist
:h at 7 p.m.

)lls participating will be:
Mac snipiey, j'ui innas,

iWoaver.LesaNelson. Sue
i, Kathy Kelly, Kyla Har--
pamela Yantis, Debbie
d, Cindy Crosby, Betty

Charlotte Crawford.
le Landers, Darla Hedges,
(McGregor, Dolores Ab--
Tonya Bearden, Susie

Ihreys, and Debbie Nix.

o Tanya Chester, Bonnie
Hon, Kevin May, Mary Ann
if Rene MarMiuin. ocuy
r. Morris Baldrldee, Cyn--

IWlseman, Pamela Seefcld,
West, Deborah Marlow,

L Wilson. Susan Gaston,
B Brown, Gerald Chlsholm,

a Clark, Joy Priddy, Kim
ull rharlotteHinds. Gave

Ler. Frandne Noles, Pam--
linllnwi. ludv West.
it public Is cordially lnvlt- -

attend.

,A

4 Vtrn mJ

Farmers, expecially those
living near large cities, would
get a big tax break under acon-
stitutional amendment now
pending in a Housecommittee.

QUI by Rep. W. T. (Bill) Dun-g- an

of McKinney, calls for farm
land being used for agricultural
purposes to be taxed on. Its pro-
ductive capacity, instead of its
marketvalue.

Witnesses testifying before
the House Constitutional

Committee said that
in some casestaxes exceedthe
dollar-yiel- d of the land being
used for farming or ranching.
In thosecases,pressureto sell
the land for residential orcom-mercl- al

development virtually
lm impossible to resist.

Testifying in favor of the re-
solution, Rep.Alonzojamisonof
Dentonsaid Texas soon may get
to thepointwhen only peoplewith
city Jobs will be able to afford
land In the countryside.

Other suDDortersWere renm--
sentatives of the Texas Farm
Bureau, the Texas FarmersUn-
ion, the South Texas Milk Pro-
ducers Association and farm
bureaus of Nueces and Hays
counties.

Dungan said theproposalpro-
vides for land to be assessedat
lower rates so long as It Is In
agriculturaluse.

At the time the land is taken
out of agricultural production,
It would have a lien for the dif-
ference- between the agricul-
tural tax evaluation and the
marketvalue the seven preced-
ing years. Taxwouldbepayable
either by the farmer or thebuy-
er.

STUDENT LOANS Texas
students from Junior college to
graduate school level would be
able to get state-financ- ial loans
to pay for their educations un-

der a proposed constitutional
amendment due to go to voters
in November.

Senate approvedthe measure
by Rep. GeorgeHinson of Mine- -

)rrrunnnnch!Unbend.Findautomobile
REPAIRING: AUTOMOBILE DEALERS fast In the
IELL0W PAGES.Whereyour fingersdo thewalking.

&--

Hiqhliqhs
Sidelights

en a car sets

4twW"i

ola to set up a$75,000,000bond-suppor-
ted

loan fund.
State, denominational, private

college and university students
would be eligible to borrow
sums neededfor tuition andrea-
sonable living expenses.Loans
would be repayable In 10 years
at four to four and a half per
cent Interest.

Gov. John Connally recom-
mendedthe programinhis mes-
sage to theLegislaturelastjan-uar-y.

If voters approve the plan,
Hinson estimates$28,000,000to
$32,000,000will be borrowed by
Texas students within the next
two years.

LONGER TRUCKS PERMIT-
TED Larger trucks, twin
trailer trucks and three unit
combinations soon may be tra-
veling Texas highways.

A bill passedandsent to the
governor will extend maximum
length of single trucks from 35
to 40 feet and tractor-trail- er

maximums from 50 to 55 feet.
Three-un- it combinations up

to 65 feet long, now notallowed,
wlU be permittedon Texashigh-
ways.

DRINKING HOUR CHANGES--Ba- rs

would stay open later and
liquor stores closeearlierun-

der a House Liquor Regulation
Committee recommendation.

Committee okayed a bill by
Rep. Dick McKlssack of Dallas
to extend beer-drinki- ng hours to
2 a.m. seven days a week and
make beeravailable at noon In-

stead of 1 p.m. on Sundays.
Also approved was a bill by

Rep. L. DeWltt Hale of Corpus
Christl to closepackagestores
at 8 p.m. Instead of 10 p.m.
Exception would be hotel room
service which would be per-
mitted until 10 p.m.

Hale said his bill would help
curb liquor store burglariesby
closing during hours when most
holdups occur.

Committee also heard testi-
mony on a bill regulating liq-

uor sales to minors. It places
the burden of responsibilityon,
the purchaserrather thanon the
seller. BUI calls for Texas Li-

quor Control Board identifi-
cation cards for personsage 21
and over.

Retailer could require that
cards be shown before making
a sale. Misuse of identificati-
on cards or misrepresentation"
in acquiring them would sub-

ject purchaser to fine and jail
term.

ELECTION INVALIDATED"
A Justice of the peace and a
constable elected by write-i- n

votes in Mitchell County last
November cannot hold their of-

fices becauseat the time of the
electionthe precinctsfor which
they were electeddid not exist.
Atty. Gen.WaggonerCarrruled.

An order of the commission-
erscourt changingprecinctbo-

undaries had been entered,but
it was made effective January
1.

However, Carr added that It
is perfectly lawful for persons
to be elected to an office which

world
endurancerecords,it's
ot to be somethingspecial.

omet is.

SiTATE CAPITAL

What'smore,it's priced right.
Comeon in and let's talk aboutit.

in '" "T lv,

Ji. I I .... ..nMnKSSSismtMKmvifti, a.M " aH

MITCHELL-FOR- D,

nfPHILMAVIWII

732
just

INC
LITTLIMILD. TIXAS

Is not printed on a ballot by
writing In the name of the of-

fice and the naino of the per-
sons they wish to vote for. El-

ection In this manner Is valid
even If only a small number of
personsparticipates,

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUN-
CED Four University of Texas
regents have been named by
Governor Connally. Three of
them were confirmed by the
Senatea few days later.

Connally reappointed W. W.
Heath of Austin. Also named
were Jack S. Joseyof Houston,
W. H. Bauer of Port Lavaca and
former CongressmanFrank N.
lkard of Wichita Falls, Josey,
Bauer and Heath were speedily
confirmed. Ikard, who is work-
ing in New York , has not yet
been interviewed by the Sen-
ate nominations committee,

Connally also announcednine
appointments to the Texas State
Historical Survey Committee.

are Patrick E.
Taggart of Waco, Charles R.
Woodburn of Amarillo, Edward
H. Harte of Corpus Christl, and
Lewis R. Timberlakeof Austin.
Othersnamed are R. DonThor-n-e

of El Paso,Thomas C. Unis
of Dallas, Harold L. Kennedy
of Palestine,A. M. Pate, Jr. of
Fort Worth and Robert L. Low-r- y

of Houston.
RURAL PHONE SERVICE

H1T--Ru- ral citizens are opento
discrimination by some tele-
phone companies, HouseState
Affairs Committee was told.

Witnesses from East,Central
and North Texas testified at a
hearingIn favor of a bill to give
commissioners courts or a
statecommission power to reg-
ulate rural areatelephonerates.

Bill by Reps. Dick Cherry of
Waco and James D. Cole of
Greenville was sent to sub
committee.

STATE PARK IMPROVE-
MENT Nearly 100 plneywoods
residentsjointly presentedGov-
ernor Connally the report of the
Big Thicket Park StudyCommi-
ssion.

Included were recommenda-
tions that an additional 2,000 res

be acquired for the
Indian Reserv-

ation; that a 200-ac-re be set
aside immediately south of the
reservation; that a 10,000-ac- re

Big Thicket State Forest be
createdsouth of the camp area;
that 15,000 acres be acquired
and designated as a Wildlife and
Wilderness Area; and that 90
percentof the Big Thicket coun-
try be retainedfor privateuses,
but kept in character with the
park project.

Texas Highway Department
meanwhile announcedplans to
construct Improvements on FM
1915 to make Caddo Lake more
accessible to Northeast Texas
residents. Project is partof the
departmentprogramof working
with local areas in developing
recreationalresources.

CAR PROPERTY TAX BOOS-
TED Auto owners would have
to show proof that theyhavepaid
their vehicle property taxesbe-

fore theycould get licenceplaus
under a bill approved by the
House Revenue and Tax Com-

mittee.

Bill by Rep.John Traegerof
Seguln, familiar to legislators
from past sessions, now is on

House calendarfor debate.

GAMBLING CURB OFFER-
ED Proponents of legalized
race horse betting have a rival
In a proposedconstitutionalam-

endment sponsored by Rep.
Rayford Price of Frankston to

?- - newi? --r.v - u
.JUT. ' 1 "

M,V
A

COTTON TALKS

hom nihH
WEEVIL PROGRAM RE-

PORTEDHUGE SUCCESS --High
praise for amazing results was
the order of the day March 17

prohibit all form3 of organized
gambling.

"The unfalrest thing I ever
saw to the little ponies," lam-
ented Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry of
San Antonio, perennialchamp-Io-n

of horseracing.
MEDICAL AID ADVANCES-B- UI

to set up assistancepay-
ments for medical and hospi-
tal attention to personsover 65
who are not on the Old Age As-

sistancerolls is taking aspeedy
trip through the House,

Bill makes It possiblefor the
state to takeadvantagemore ex
tensively of federal matching.
tunas available underthe Kerr-Mil- ls

program.
In the Senate, the bill pro-

bably will beheld up pendingact-
ion by Congress on new legis-
lation for medical aid to the
aged. Senatemay write In pro-
visions allowing Texas to parti-
cipate in the newer programs
oeiore passing the bill. If this
is done, then the final details
would be worked out by a con-
ference committee of members
from both chambers.

FEBRUARY BUILDING
DOWNTotal building in Texas
during Februarywas eight per
cent less than Februaryof 1964.
However, it was a five per cent
increaseoverJanuary.

Bureau of Business Research
at University of Texas also re-
ports that new residential con-
structionof $52,800,000for the
monthwasdown 1 8 percent from
the same period lastyear.Non-
residential building totalled
$47,600,000.

SHORT SNORTS A bill to let
county commissionersenforce
speeding and littering laws on
public beaches passedthe Sen-
ate and went to the House.

A proposedconstitutional
by Sen. Grady Hazle-wo-od

of AmarlUo which would
have kept the state and local
governments from Interfering
with discrimination in property
sales died a quiet death as a
Senate committee holding a
hearing on It wasconfronted with
a large group of opposing
clergymen.

A Senatecommitteeapproved
a bill by Sen.Jim Bates of Ed-inb-

authorizing 18 per cent
bank rates for loans upto$12,-00- 0.

Senate approved four-ye- ar

terms for governor and other
statewide officials.

State government would go on
smoothly If a third of the Texas
Constitution were repealed,
Rep. Carl Parkerargued In sup-
port of bill to set up aConstitu-tion-al

Revision Commission.
Proposal to changethe name

of East Texas College at Com-
merce to "East Texas State
University" receivedfinal leg-

islative clearanceandwas sent
to the governor.

Secretary of State Crawford
Martin approved articles of in-

corporation for Frio-L-a Salle-McMul- len

counties' Economic
Opportunities DevelopmentCo-
rporation to participate in the
war on poverty program.

coftow wtowmNc.

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefleld, Texas,

and 18 in Lubbock when offi-
cials of the High Plains Boll
WeevU Control Programmet to
review the 1964 spray program
and lay plans for spraying In
1965.

Both field evaluation during
the program and winter trash
surveys In Januaryof this year
revealed a reduction in the
overwintering weevil popul-
ations of about 90 percent, a
record said by Dr. Perry L.
Adklsson of the Texas A & M
Department of Entomologytobe
"almost unbelievable," D.H.
Russell,Lubbock Supervisorof
the USDA's Plant PestControl
Division described the results
as "phenomenal," especlaUy
consideringthat no programof
this scope and naturehad ever
been attempted before and that
sprayingswere besetfrom the
start with adverseweather.

Field evaluation was made
during the actual spraying by
comparing weevil counts In
treated fields with counts in
untreated fields, and winter
trash examination was com-
paredwith aslmllarstudymode
at the same time of year In
1963.

Agencies Involved In carry-
ing out the program arc the
Plant Pest Control Division of
USDA, the Texas Departmentof
Agriculture, Texas Tech, Texas
A & M University, Mississippi
Stale College and,theExtension
Service, with Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc. serving as the
coordinating agency. Don An
derson, Chairman jrf the Boll
weevu steering uommittee,
paid lavish compliments to the
personnelof theseagencies for
the manner In which the pro-
gramwas progressing.

Reporting on the physical at-

tributes of the program, Rus-
sell said that almost 300,000
acresof cotton belonging to 3,-0- 00

farmers across9 counties
were sprayed from four to six
times for an aggregate total ot
1,136,664 acres; 123,618 gal
lons of malathlon In technical
form ( a new material used
extensively for boll weevil
control for the first time in
the High Plains program) was
applied; 20 spray aircraft and
five observationaircraft oper-
ating from 21 airstrips were
used, and over 200 men were
employed full time during the

ber to mid-Nov- em

ber spray period. Preliminary
accounting figures set costof
1964 sprayings at $1,163,
778.28.

Dr. J.C. Gaines, head of Te
xas A & M's Entomology De-

partment, told the group that
weevU research efforts wlU
continue through the Spring,
Summer and Fall, and should
furnish answersto some of the
questions about the High Plains
weevil's biological processes.
These answers,he said, could

C666

FormerResidentNamed
Farmer Of Year At Hart
Roy Taack of Hartwasnamed

Conservation Farmer of the
Year at a noon meeting of the
Lions Club of Hart. He Is a
former Lamb County resident,
having had a farm near Lltt-
lefleld.

Pete Wright of the Dimmltt
Soil Conservation office pre-
sented the award to Taack on
behalf of the district board of

prove highly beneficial to the
High Plains control program.

Ed Dean, Field Service Re-

presentativefor Plains Cotton
Growers,gave theprogramfin-
ancial report and stated that
over 97 percentof the 50 cents
per bale collections were re-
tained, with less than 3 percent
of producers requesting

Thursday, April 1, 1965, Page 11

supervisorsof the RunnlngWa-t- er

Soil ConservationDistricts.
Described as having done an

outstanding Job of soil andwater
conservation, Taack was also
recognized for his work in as-

sisting the district in the pro-
posed RunningWatershed Pro-
ject and for his work in pro-
moting pasture planting within
the district.

Wade Mills, chairmanof the
district, had this to say, "Roy
has setafine example for others
in the job of soil and water
conservationhe has done. His
farm has become a showplacc
of conservationwith eachneed-;-d

job having beendone,Others
In our district could well pro-
fit by the job Roy has done and
should go by and see what he
has on the ground."

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

OutstandingHome Buys
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

UTTLEFIELD LUBBOCK

DIAL 385-49-36 CALL SW. 9-3- 62B

. MB-MHHMHH- WM

I P 322 W Delano- Little field, Texas i I
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Area ChurchesTo Hold
Spanish-Angl-o Services

Spanish-Ang-lo services will
be held at the First Methodist
Church of Littlefield Sunday.

Trr?'

jHJ&rp L

DR. ROBERTO PEDRAZA

FIBER GLASS

them plant ship

plugged nozzles
your applicator

rusty tank.
maintenance.

You don't or
clean it re-li- it.
The Mur-Te- x gallon
tank is actually two
tanks, a tough outer
shell and a

Monday and Tuesday sponsored
by the Methodist churches
Amherst. Anton. Spadeand Lit- -
!l1.J

Dr. Roberto Pedraza,presi
dent of Lydla PattersonInsti-
tute, a Latin-Americ- an Metho-
dist serving more thar
?50 students from U.S., Mexi-
co. Central and South Ameri-
ca, will the featured speak-
er.

Dr. Pedraza will speak at
the morning service at 10:55
a.m. youth service at 5 p.m.
and evening service at 7 p.m.
Sunday. will also speak ai
the 7 a.m. breakfastsMonday
and Tuesday and the 7; 30 p.m.
servicesboth days.

holds a BA in Economics
from the University of Texas:
MA in Social Sciencefrom the
University of Denver: Th.M.
from lllff Seminary, and a Do-
ctorate in Education from the

Corrosion Proof

uu:-:- j
Applicator TANKS

Available In the Panhandle right now. You pick
up at In Amarlllo or we can on

the day your order Is placed.
No on

No
No

paint it
or

420

seamless

of

school,

be

He

He

can
our

Inner tank bonded
together.
8" fill neck with a
rubber cap.
Pitted for recirculation
Each tank is built into
its own rubber cushioned,
steel saddle.
Bolts or welds onto any
rig without modification

MUR-TE- X CO., INC.
48th & S Wajhmgton P O Box 3517 AC 806 OR 3 7418

Available in 420, 300 and 200 gallon capacity.
Write or phone your order direct or order through your dealer

University of Denver. He was
appointed Director of Christian
Education, Promotion and Su--!

pervlsor of Spanish-speaki- ng

Methodism In California and
j Arizona and has heldpastorates

In Denver and California.
Besides his experience as

j educator and minister, he was
Special Associate of the Good

j Neighbor Commission of Texas
whose main Job was to create
good will between Anglos and

i Latin-America- ns. He Is one of
! the founders of the Goodwill
i Industries In Mexico.
I The public Is extendeda cor--'
dial invitation to attend these
specialservices.

jArmy Openings
Available In

Technician Field
The Army now has ooenines

for trainees in the Aviation
Mechanic and Electronic Tech-
nician fields, according to Sgt.
Larry Hooley Army counselor
for the Littlefield area.

High School graduates who
are interested in training for

j thesehighly paid skills are en--,

couraged to contact Sgt. Hooley
' at the Court House or Post
Office every Wednesday. Sgt.

i Hooley may also be contacted
hi tnlnntmnlni. nr 1 OOO, I

qualllicatlons training
fields,

qualified, offered oppor--;
enlist

period years
guaranty attending

school choice
completion eight

roiron

Redings
Reding,as-

sisted GeorgeWade,
Grant, hosted

skating party "younger
fry" Friday eveningntCarllslc.
After skating several hours

group drlve-l- n
on return home.

Attending Gary Polk.
David Mlnter, James Gary
Hayes, Roger Reding,
Randy, Greg, Gordon Rus-
sell Wade, Mike Mitch Mit-
chell, Rlckie Doshler, Johnny
Claborn, Jackie Bryant, Terrl
Howard oil Grant,

Recent guests Henry
Womacks David
Womack, Louis,Sherry,Robbie,
William Sheila Ropcs-vlll-e.

George Lyle return-
ed Austin where visit-
ed mother otherrelativ-
es.

Dennev
mother.

Jarrell Duncan
sister Lcnora Rollins
OklahomaCity, Okla. Jar-
rell underwent minor surgery
recently University Hospital

Lubbock.

Claude
Horton, arrived
Saturday lady's

J.M. Mixon.
attend Whitharral nts

Meeting Saturday
evening. Shortly thelrar--

pltal Lubbock where Is
specialists.

known
Injury.

Taylor of Diego,
California, spent weekend

parents,
Taylor other

latlves. attended the
Students Meeting Saturday
evening. Others meeting

family reunion
Lavern Taylor

Kennethof Olton;
Kirkland of

Dimmitt; Mrs.Glendcll
Taylor children of nd;

Wendell

' in Lubbock or visiting received an ln- -'
U Army Recruiting , when he playing with

10l0-l3- th Lubbock, arrow. arrow,
Texas. . gran stalk, backfired

' Young men areinterested his He wastaken
in program be given Littlefield Hospital later was

' aptitude determine rushed the Texas

.v.uuimi rw o-- Ql tOi- -

tor in i

the and then will, if
, be
tunity to in the U Army

' for a of three
with the of
the of their after

' of weeks
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Mrs. has
from she
her and

Mrs. Rav has hadas
her cuests her Mrs.
P.L. of and her

Mrs. of
Mrs.

at
In

Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Jim and Brad
to visit the par--

ems, Mr. andMrs.
j and to the

here
after

In he un--
der the care of It is
not as to the extent of the

Lee Roy San
the

here with his Mr. and
Mrs. J.C. and re--

He Ex--
here

him
here for a were
Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and
Mrs. J.D. and sons

Mr. and
Ray and

Mr. and Mrs.

lect by j rival Brad eye
the S Sta-- jury was a
tion at St. I bow and The a

and went
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S
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Mdnroc and children of Lub-

bock
Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Bow-

man, Steve, Tom, Sherry and

Rlckie of Blooming Grove were
guests In the Don Reding home
Thursday to They
formerly residedhere. Bowman
was superintendent of the Whi-
tharral schools for several
years.

Mrs. Jack Bryant was releas-
ed Saturday from severaldays
stay In the Medical Arts Hospi-

tal.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Waters

of Dallas visited relativeshere,
at Lubbock, and Lcvelland from
Thursday to Sunday and attend-
ed the banquethere
Saturday evening.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dobson
was their daughter

Mr. andMrs.WayneHoward
and Paul of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harbin
and children of Canyon and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Harbin and child-
ren of Muleshoespenttheweek-

end herewith their mother, Mrs.
P.O. Harbin andotherrelatives.

Diane Parker of Plalnvlew
spent the weekendherewith Sue
Tipton. The Parkersformerly
resided here.

Mrs. Martin Moore stayed
with Rex and Reta Avery. Step-- J.4
hon and Johnny Graham Satur-
day night when Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Avery were called to
Fort Worth when Mrs. Avery's

received third de-

gree burns thereearlier In the
day.

Mrs. Ann Fowler and Rhonda
of Jayton visited Mr. and Mrs.

GUARANTEE
No Limit on MILES...
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Host Skating Partyat Carlisle

Z.V'
.inr

Claude Hudson and girls Satur
day.

Mrs Wright and

children of DenverCity vis ted

her Mr. and Mrs. Will

Rainesfor the Sheat-

tended the

Sunday guests In the A. P.

Grant home Mr. and

Mrs. Buck and

of Mr. andMrs. Ronny

Grant and of

Mr.
jr. and and Mr. and

Mrs. Danny Grant and
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Grant
and

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Horton left
Sunday for Okla.

where Horton goes for check-

up and tests.
C.E. student at

Sul Ross spent
the herewith his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. D.C.

Mr. Heardwere
in plains eveningto visit
their little Ricky
Heard, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Larry Heard of FortWorth, who
was visiting his other

Rev. and Mrs. James

Velma
for the of the

H Stonesot the Lions
Club
Sharon Wade gave the roll call
and read theminuteswhich were

as read.
was made

rules for in
next year's stock show. Each

must attend at least
half of the and keep

ft

Saturday.

Llttlcfleld.

andherfam-il- y.

grandmother

Amazing

offer at

NATIONWIDE

GUARANTEE
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,nd ' "wmil road haitrd lnu,i for th
ara pro-rate- d onand Firestone retail pric. at time of adjuatrnVnt

JackNicklaus
Autograph Model .:

3 For
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I Imit '4 nn. '

customer
atthlSDrlco

.

Stanley

parents,
weekend.

banquet
Saturdayevening.

Included
Howard children

Amarlllo;
daughters White-fac- e;

andMrs.GeorgeWade
children,

daughter

children.

OklahomaClty,
a

Thetford, a
College. Alpine,

weekend
Thet-

ford.
andMrs.R.L.

Monday
grandson,

grandpar-
ents,
Bozeman.

Strickland presided
regular meeting

- Stepping
Wednesday afternoon.

approved
Announcement

participating

participant
meetings a

WO

Tubed-typ-e Blackwall

Tubed-typ-e Whitewill

TubelessBlackwall

TubelassWh'ttewall

TubelessBlackwall

TubelessWhitewall
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Additional balls$1.00 nh thfi fee

BENNETT'S

record book to "be turned In In

ttmM

August.
April 9 was announcedfor the

Elimination Contest of members
who have electrical demonstra-
tions, safety demonstrations,
etc.

For raisingmoneyfor theclub
"hobo day" Is set for April 3.
Anyone who needshouse clean-
ing, cars washed, Ironing, etc,
notify Sharon Throckmorton,
Reta Avery, Sharon Wade or
Mrs. Robert Strickland.

The Club Prayer repeatedIn
unison closed the meeting. The
club members went then to the
Adams Cafe where Mrs, Ervln
Sadlerservedhot chocolateand
rolls to a new member, Beth
Ann Pelfrcy and Sharon and Sh-a-ri

Throckmorton, Velma, Lin-

da and Gary Strickland. Reta
Avery, Sharron Wade, Kathy
Lynn Williams, Maria Sadler.
Nina Hagan, Linda Wade, Dar-le-ne

Burns, Kathy Williams and
sponsor,Mrs. Strickland.

WHITHARRAL SCHOOL MENU
April 5 - April 9

MONDAY Roast beef w
brown gravy, mashedpotatoes,
sliced tomatoes, hotrolls and
butter, peachhalves, milk.

TUESDAY Salmon patties;
greenbeans, macaroni and to-

matoes, corn breadand butter,
jello, milk.

WEDNESDAY Meat loaf,
english peas,candledyams,tos-

sed salad, hot rolls and butter,
apple sauce, milk.

THURSDAY --- Pinto beans,
buttered potatoes, wcincrs and
cheese, relish, cornbrcad and

FIRST SECOND
PAIR PAIR'

29.90 10.00
35.90 10.00
35.90 10.00
41.90 10.00
35.90 10.00
41.90 10.00

I

WHITEWALLS-BLACKWALL- S
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TRADE-I- N NEEDED!

or TAKE TO

RESTONE

of 4J
Reuni
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tne Alumni Darvrf
evening mem

"- - met at th I :for a reunion. "
Coffee, cook

M
u,m. :

ccs rt by-go-ne

snapshots ireisurjk
gradesclionl h.."i
cd. ""'W

Present tn .n.- .....' l""vmi. uiiu MrS.
Sayrc. Okl i6,!"

Ralph Harbin
nd Mrs. Joe HarSft

shoe; Mrs. Man,
sonMarrow of UnS
eon Gerron Box wIon, of Odessa;

ElMyHobbs.Mr.Sg

and Mrs: WeldTS
Morton; Murray sieC
clland. Mr. and
Byrd of Lubbock;RJ.B. Wren, fir. rfi2
Mr. andMrs. ErvlnSI

.Mr- - llml."" J"""c jean
Hayes.
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the 22 who gradual

Bonefijh crow hvTvJ
When the voune fits .rl
three they aetmvl
Ink an inch or twobt'ml
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6 6""ui 10 anmyi
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President Woodrw tj
ana telephone InventorA

dor Graham Bell tock
the call on Jin. 25,1915.

butter, peach cobbler, i

FRIDAY SarxMchaJ
ana pimento cneese,
chips, cookies, milk.

All this

week

AUOUII '"5ilt"3
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50.00 5,00

75.00 "Too

95.00
150.00
260.00 J3J0

NO MONEY DOWN!
Buy All Your Tires
andCar Service Needson

HKESTQNEtSNt-CUAM- t
Regular 30-da-y charge...

MONTHS PAY

Class
Ho'd

Interspersed

Inches,

FRONT WHEEL REPACK

H.D. GREASE PAiONLY SVV
And This Coupon

SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE

PHONE 385-42-15


